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The following SONG is Sung by Mifs Raftor
in the Charader of Rosella in the Second A£b,

Page 44, after thefe Words —/^^» any in Garth'i

Ovid.

A New AIR.

ftfjjijfljfijffif i cft^i

{^i'[f%fJI^-Sff^ l
JJ^JJ^p

Jf ^tts true^ that onse amorous Jove

hay conceal*d in a Bull of the T'ojvff,

A Gentlematty ft^re^ may make Love

With Succefs^ in the Form of a Clown.

Had Jove like your Colin appear'd,

Europa, with pleafitig Surprize^

WetCd in Raptures his Prayers have heard,

A»d foutU out the God in Difguife.



The Village Ofera.

ACT I. SCENE!
SCENE r>&^ Garden of Sir "^Kkit^X^^ Wifeacrc,

Freeman (otherwife Colin) alone,

WHAT Work does Love make in this little World
of ours ? It is a Dram that only warms the Sto-
mach of a Fool, but turns the Head of a wife
Man topfy-torvy. If I fliould be difcover'd, I have

to very fine purpofe transform'd my felf into this Habit of a
'tjard'ner ; and that not for the Love of the fine Lady and For-
tune here, but her Maid, the Maid of Rofella, Daughter to

Sir Nicholas IVifeacre^ to whom all the Beeves, and Sheep,
and Poultry, and Fields, and Men, and Women round this

Village, folely appertain, and to whom I too ought to apper-

tain ; for the old Folk have appointed his Daughter and Me
to be joined together in honourable Wedlock this very Day:
But I run for it, and have made my Efcape into the very Pri-

fon I fled from, this Houfe of Sir Nicholas. My only Crony,
and Confident, and Friend here is Lucas the H6ad Gard'ner,
and my Mafter indeed : What a great Baby is a Fellow in

Love? ReaCon wou'd fay ^But what has Reafon to do in

that Affair?

B AIR
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AIR L Dhgenes rut\y and proud^ ^c.

f^m:rffjiijji%B4Fi

ftr rgf i'irt;:%e^^

W3JJ3FFH
-T-»

Love and Reafon are always a jarrwg

:

Says Cupid, Purfue the fair Damei
But Reafon, Lovers Schemes ever marrwg^

Cries aloud
J

*tis a pitiful Game,
What thenpall I do ? Vm refoh'd

At once to be Happy and 'Blind

:

Tho* at prefent in Darknefs invoh^d^

^Twill be Sunpine when Betty is kind.

Enter Lucas to Freeman (Colin.)

Luc, What, Mufing, Colln'l Hum, while this giddy Gyp-
fy, Betty^ is in thy Head ~

Colin. What then?
• Luc, Yoxx can think of no other Part of Nature.
Col, She is a fine Flower I am curious.

Luc, Young Man, young Man, flie is too much known and
admired to fall to thy Share; thou wo'c never tranfplant her,

I warrant.

Col, Who knows \ tho' flie flirinks like the cold Plant from
my Touch, I havefeen her open to the blun, and Coquette it with
^e Sayeft.

AIR



Aai. The VILLAGE OPERA.

AIR II. Cloe be wife, '<^c.

IVhen I the hloQmwg Maid draw nigh^

Like tht delufive Plant^ the Fair

Shrinks back^ does my Embraces fly^

And leaves her Colin to defpair,

Luc. I will tell thee, C7o//>, fhe has been raifed in a hot Bed;

flie is delicate and tender, not fit for ihee. Thefe Chamber-

Maids, thefe Half-Gentlewomen, make the oddeft Wives whea
they fall into the hands of a plain Countryman, and that they

feldom do 'till the Bloom is quite gone; like our fine Fruit,

when they have withftood the Market, they either fall into the

Hands of Higlers, or come back to us again.—It is mighty pret-

ty tho' to be in Love; when I was young, I remember Dolly

Mayfly laid hold of my Heart, we tugg'd for it a good v/hile

:

— She was aliafb might have fliewn her Head on a Holiday with

the beft of 'em.

AIR III. The Logan Water.

N T ^,

k^mm^
fe%N;^%%a

My Dolly was the Snow-drop fair ^

Curling Endive was her Hair
;

^he fragrant Jejfamine^ her Breathy

White Kidney-Beans^ her even "Teethe

B i Tw»
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Two Daifies were her Eyes

;

Her Breafts infweHhg Mufirooms rife;

Her Waift^ thefireight and upright Fir;

But all her Heart was Cucumber,

And what could I do ? Love, that is, Idlenefs, was in pofTef-

iion of me; my Strawberries were unwater'd, the Melons

dropt from their Vines, and the young Orange-trees were un-

houfed; nothing flouriflied in my Garden while this young

Wench was in my Head. Co//», this is your Cafe, the Flow-

ers in yon Parterre wither for want of Water, the Rofes and

Lillies periOi without Moifture.

AIR IV. Grand Lewis^ let thy Pride be abated, ^c.

i^^f^mi,^'^^̂

IK, rS; ,\, , I . 1

-_ ^.-SL^ Cb ^ ' ^mmmm^^
^j^f^aeJJafeg^^^
Colin. Tqu complain ofyour Rofes and Lillies ;

No Rofes or LiHies I mind.

But thf)fe on the Face of my Philiis,

But thofe of my Philiis unkind i

Forgive then an amorous Paffiony

Since each Man on this Occafion

Is at once both Idle and Blind.

Luc. 7'hefe Rofes and Lillies^

Thefe Fq/ies of Phillis

^re merely a fanciful. Surt ;
I'kh
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T'hh Sting of Deftre

Is but a Sweet-Brier^

And by Faolsit is caWd Cupid'i Dart.,

Which when thou art marry'*d a Seafon^

And once more returned to thy Reafon\

Will prove nothing elfe but Smart.

Col, Pray tell me, Lucas^ don't yoa think our old Mailer
Sir Nicholas is a little proud, and fpeeyifh, and humourfome as

it were?
Luc. O plaguey humourfome ; he is never fo pleas'd as wheii

Folk claw him, and tell him how rich he is : He thinks, for-

footh, becauTehe hath Money, that he is ignorant of nothing;
and he will be dirtding me every now and then, when he does
not know the Vine of a Mtlon from that of a Cucumber. Yott
know our young Lady is to be marry'd to-day.

Col. So they fay.

Luc. I wifti her well ; but the young Couple, it feems, have
never feen one another ; nor do the old Ones know, but by
Report, whether their Son, that is to be, will prove a Man ot
a Monkey. It has been made up by the old Ones — the

young Man is but juft come from his Travels.

Col. And if they do not like one another—
Luc. Why then 1 will tell thee, their Fathers may as well go

about to graft a Pear on a Fur^e-bufh ; but fo they fpread their

Muck, they mind not the Ground.

A I R V. Such Command o'er my Fate.

|?#^£fc£#^Bg^

WotCdyou fet inyour Soil

A fair Tulip., or Rofe.,

With Art., and with feil^

T^hefrefh Sarth yen comfofe. When
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When a Daughter yen IVedy

Without Culture^ or Pai»^

Ton tofs her to Bed

Tofome wealthy dull Swaitf:

Butyour Flowers will allfade^

Andyour Daughters will dye^

If the SoilJhotCd prove bad^

Or unkind^ where they lye.

Come, Co//>, take thy Spade, turn the Gravel in yon Walk *

prune thofe Nedarins, or roll the Terrace; don't let us idle

away our Lives like thofe Creatures they call Gentlefolks,

who feem to be born only to eat, and drink, and fleep, and
do nothing. {Exit Lucas,

Colin alone.

What a BlelTing is the cool Evening of Life'. This happy

old Man has every PalTion under, while I am tofs'd and agita-

ted continually. O Betty] Betty ! (he treats me with as much
haughty Severity as if (he were a Princefj;; whatever (he is, I

am fure I am a Slave; all the Faculties of my Soul arc em-
ployed on this one Point.

A I R VL Young Philander woo'd me long.

^^mm^^^̂ m
^^^p^

Oh, how Love has rent my Heart I

Its cruel Pangs and Throbs diflrefs me :

Oh^ how floall I cure the Smart

^

Or eafe the Pains that prefs me ?

/ cannot hear her coy Difdain^

Nor can Ifeek to give her Pain *

/ cannot live and love in vain

:

My Betty ne'^er will blefs me. Enter
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Enter Brufh.

Col. Brujh have you taken care, as I bad you ?

Brujh. Every thing will be ready ; but, Sir, with Subniif-

fion 1 own I am not very deep. —

.

Col. What puzzles yeu ?

Brufi. I cannot adminifter your AjETdirs fp heartily nor (b
well, if I am not let into the Reafon of them.

Col. Explain.

Brup. Why, Sir, I have in purfuance of your Commani
hired a Coach and Six to be ready at Midnight, to run away
with a Lady to whom you were to be marry'd by confent of
Friends on all fides, this very Day, before Twelve at Noon—
This is a little dark, Sir.

Col. Well, Sir, as you are to be a principal Machine in the

Execution, it is necefTary you fhou'd be let into the whole, and
clearly: Know then, Mr. Brttjhj that my Friend //ar^wW/ is

over Head and Ears in Love with Rofella (the fair One to whom
my Friends had allotted me) and Rofella has beftow'd in return

her Heart on Heartwell; in a word, the dear Creatures are mu-
tually fmitten and engaged; and this Rofella h^s ventur'd to do,

contrary to the exprefs and repeated Commands of her Father
Sir Nicholas IVifeacre., the Lord of this Manlion-houfe and
Manor.

Brujb. Right, Sir.

Col. Now, Sir, tho' the Inheritance is convey'd to me, I

only take it in Truft for my Friend; and therefore I have en-

gaged to throw thefe Lovers into each other's Arms, and the

Coach and Six is to roll away with us all together at Midnight.
Brup, This is Heroick. But why are you fo averfe to this

Match your felf.^ Rofella is a fine Woman, and her Fortune
and Charadler unexceptionable.

Col. Sir, will you be pleas'd to know juft as much as I pleafe

you (hou'd, and no farther .?*

Brup. 1 have done, Sir —there will be room for Four
in the Coach, Sir,

Col. And what then ?

Brup. I fuppofe, Sir^ Mrs, Betty elt^es with her Lady.
Col. Is that neceilary ?

Brujh, Abfolaiely, according to all Rules in Romance or
Novel

Ba air
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AIR VII. Ye Commons and Peers, ^c.

iijjii' i ,iiiii|.^r-r^

|-Jfirfrrrfirc|jtfi%^fftfin

WhcKever your Game
Is tofteal off the Dame^

Take the Chamber-maid with you^ Ipray,

li^ith Her Sign and Seal,

Andfie^li never reveal.

For her own Sake^-yeur amorous Play.

Mt$.,Betiy is a fine Woman ; upon my Soul, Sir, file is a verf
inie Woman.
CoL Yob like her, Brujht

Brttjh. Ah '. Sir, I have {]gh*d and wiOiM for her many a long
Night in vain. I am hardly able, Sir, to think of any thing felfe.

Why, Sir, (lie has fet the whole Village in a Flame, and if you
do nor canyherofF to-uightj it will be in Aflies before to-mor-
row Morning.

Col, She has a mixture both of the Prude and the Coquette,
yet whether fhe gives Fain or Pleafure no-body preium^s to

chiim her
;
yet (he never ufes her Power with Infolence; if yoii

Icel her, it is as if you feel the Principle of Light, at a diliance

it animstes with genial Warmth^ but the Glory is too powerful
when near.

AIR Vlll. The Play of Love, ^c

^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^ -a a

^^^^^fUcLy^
Off the rifing Dawn of Light,

Safe the joyous Eye may gaze y

Bxt Blind'riefs overwhelms the Sight

That vemmes on Meridian Ilajs. Brufi.

'<-^--^^-^
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Brujb. Ay, Sir, (he is juft fo; and if I had Words like you,

I cou'd tell you (he is

Col. Enough! take particular Care as I havexiireded you,
that every thing be ready at Twelve this Evening.
Brup. But where are we lo take up Mi.Heartwell} He goes

w'th us, it Teems ?

Coi. I am to let him in at the Gate which opens into the
Road from the Vineyard : Heartvjell has given Rojeila ilotice,

and flie and Betty will be pundtual.

Brujh. Ay, 1 warrant. Sir, the Ladies will be pundual.
Col. Be you fo too; remember all your Materials, the Lad-

der of Ropes, the dark Lanthorn, and eviety thing neceflary

for an Elopement.
Brup.^ Dear Sir, do you think I wou'd Undertake an Affair

of this kind without my Tools? depend upon me, Sir; and iince

I am to conduS this Biifitiefs

Col. You prate too much, I think.

Bru[h. Lord, Sir, the beft General in the Worlds can never
(how himfelf but in Action or in Words.

CitL Away! 1 hear old L«r^/; aWay! [£;^/V Brulh.

Colin ahne.

The little Tyrant who has poiTeffion of me, is abfolute too;
where-ever fhe appears, the approaching Moments promife me
joys 1 never knew before; at the fame time that I oblige my
Friend, I (hall converfe with my little Ertchaiitrefs^ talk to her,

look into her Eyes, her Heart, examine of what Materials that

beautiful living Luftre is compofed. Oh, the dear Hope 1

AIR. IX, iS'^ty^y Was tall, b'i-.

Hope., thou NjiTJe of your.g D^efire.^

Fairy , Promifer of yoy,

B^eameotis Proffe^, Glow-worm Fire^
" Delighting^ fsn'cr k^ovjnjQ-sloy.

^
fHxd
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Kind Deceiver^ flatter ftill^

Let me be in Wipes hlefl ;

My Breaft withfanefd Pieafuresfill.

And Raptures^ tho* in Dreams pojfefs^d.

Sir Nicholas and Lady JVifeacre are on the Terrace ; I muft

retire, or I (hall be ask'd a thoufand impertinent Queftions, and

my Head and my Heart are at this time both too full, to bear

to be broke in upon. \_ExH Colin.

Enter Sir Nicholas and Lady Wifeacre,

La. Wife. Methinks it is pity but the young Folks had feen

one another before Marriage.

Sir Nich. No, Wife, no; 'tis Cent, per Cent, better as it is;

and I have done wifely, very wifely.

La. Wife. No doubt on't, Sir Nicholas, you have done very

wifely ; only I fay in cafe they fliou'd not like one another.

Sir Nich. Why, I wou'd have it fo, they (hou'd not like one
another.

La. Wife. As you fay, Sir Nicholas, it might be better; for

if they fhou'd be a fond Couple, the firft Child, they fay, will

prove a Fool,
Sir Nich. Not fo neither; that is an idle Tale, Wife; but I

wou'd have them go cooly into Matrimony, with as much In-

difference as \i they had been legally joined half an Age ; I

wou'd not have them, as the Cuftom is, to flump at once out
of the Honey-moon into Averfion.

La. Wtfe. As you fay, Sir Nicholas, a warm Palfion at firft

is not fo well, and it wou'd be right

Sir Nich. How do you know it wou'd be right } How fhou'd

a Woman know any thing that is right ^ 'Tis Fifty to One,
Wife, that you are never in the right.

La. Wife. That may be, Sir Nicholas., for I always agree with
you in every thing.

Sir Nich. Well, well, thou art an innocent Stupe, a poor
tame Bird, and mean'ft no harm. I wonder much we hear no-
thing of Sir William, and Mr. Freeman my Son-in-Law that

is to be; this is the Day appointed, and if they do not come

—

La. Wife. It is true, Sir Nicholas, the Canonical Hour may
be part.

Sir Nich. Why, let it be pafl; thou art fo wife. Wife! Why
let it be pad ; if I pleafe the Parfon fhall marry them at Mid-
night, provided the Bridegroom appears.

La. Wife. Indeed, as you fay, if he fhould not come.
Sir Nich. Why, I (hall find as good a Bargain for the

Wlfench, fomewhere elfe ; why, what, (he has but 40c/. a Year
- Jointure,
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Jointure, for 5*000 /. The Provilion for younger Children indeed

will hamper him, by that time he comes to be Forty :
—.

Hum!—" take it all together, I think it may come out pretty

-well But Wife, while this thing hangs thus in Sufpence, I

h^ve the care of a Girl's Virtue upon me, a juicy, buxom,

young Wench of Sixteen ; I wifli She and the Money were

both fairly out pf my Houie.

AIR X. Almanza,^^^^^
p^^^^^pg

4 huxom young Daughter

Makes many Mouths water^

And the Fops all around her will fpark it;

They fay ^tis a Treafure,

But gives us no Pleafure^

*Till Daughters are brought to fair Market,

While our Cajh is in Cheft^

We are never at reft^

For Robbers are ev'ry where loofe^ Sir^

Our Girls, and our PurfeSy

Are nothing but Curfes^

^lill they both are put out to good Ufe, Sir,

Enter Betty.

Betty, fo ! how does my Daughter this Morning, this happy

Morning ?

Betty. She does not think it fo, I believe.

Sir Nich. I will make her think it fo, I believe; but what
particular Reafon has (he ?

Betty. Why, (he does not know whether the Perfon (he is to

marry, is a Man or a Monfter.
Sir Nich. Hum ! Mrs. Pert ; (he knows (he is to be married

;

(he knows (he is to have a Husband; a wife Woman (hould not

think of the Perfon (he marries, but of the Privileges (he is to

enjoy by the Contrail:: An Englifi Wife is as arbitrary as a

Turkip Husband, and has unlimited Dominion, if (he knows
how to ufe it.

La. Wife,
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La. If'ife. Indeed now, Sir Nicholas^ I am apt to think—

-

Sir Nich. You are not apt to think, you cannot think, yoa
never did think. Heark-ye, Betty I I believe that DogHean-
well is in my Girl's Head ftill.

Betty. Really, Sir, I can not fay.

Sir Nich. Really, Mifs, you won't fay ; if he comes near

my Houfe I will (hoot him ; I wou'd as certainly fetch him
down as a Kite from my Dove-houfe, a Poaching Rafcal.

Betty. My poor young Lady, Sir, is inconfoleable .

*

Sir Nich. Read a Romance to her, and comfort her; (he has

heard of Lovers in Diftrefs, and is aiding her Part I war-

rant.

Betty. It is hard, never to have feen the Perfpn (Tbe is to be

marry'd to.

Sir Nich. Hard ! why, I have never feen him, nor het Mo-
ther; why is it harder on her than on us?

Betty. If he fhou'd prove difagreeable.

Sir Nich. The Title to his Eftate is as clear as any Man's.
Betty. She may be for ever unhappy.

Sir Nich. There is a Provifion for feparate Maintenance.

Betty. He may be brutal, provoking^ unjuft.

Sir Nich. She may bear it ; or if (he does not care to bear it,

why, the Women will inftrud her in the Revenge which (hall

be latt in fa(hion. Heark-ye ! let us have a fwinging Sack-Pof-

fet at Night; let there be plenty of Harts-horn Jellies and

Sweet -meats : Houfewife, let there be Sweat-meats in a-

bundance But I profefs I am fomewhat uneafy that Sir^/V-

iiam and the young Squire are not arrived. Gome, Wife, we
will flep into the Village and amufe our felves there, 'till the

young Gentleman comes. There is a Statute ft feems held there,

to-day, a Fair for hiring Servants ; I think the Confufion my
Family is in at prefent will oblige me to hire fome new Ser-

vants very (hortly— however, Wife, we will fee what the

Market affords. \_Ex. Sir Nich. and La. Wife.

Enter Rofella.

Betty, A hard-headed Dolt ! no Body can flir the Blood of
this Reftiff Animal— O Madam! how do you (ind yout
Self?

Rof. Only out of my Wits, out of every Princely Wit I

have in the World, for Joy, Girl.

Betty. This is fudden! I left you in Tears : Good For^
tune- —
Rof. Is arrived, is come, is here; here in my Hand, Bettys

I have kifs'd it a thoufand times ; ask'd it a thoufand Queftions;
read it over and over; got it by Heart; talk'd to it as a Friend,
a Lover, a Deliverer!

*

Betty.
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Betty, From Heartwelll let me read it, and (hare your Joy.

Rof. Attend a Moment. You have promis'd me you wouM
rifque your Fortunes with me ; the Hour is come to try all

your Profeffions ; if you prove faithful but you cannot

be falfe; I fee in your Eyes you confent, they tell me you will

elope with me at Twelve this Evening; the Coach will attend

pundually at the Garden-Gate, that opens into the Road from
the Vineyard ; the Horfes, Servants, Lanthorns, Rope-Lad-
ders, Bandboxes, Bundles, Lovers, all will be there, Girl, as

you may fee in the Contents. [Throws the Letter to her.

AIR XI. Jack's Health.

7fBff iJjJrT."rnfr-cfirt^^

^^#%fflJJiij^^
'kfmn^

^^OTd «
.;;# jitf Org

At Twelve of the Nighty

When the Mompines bright^

With my Lover I pall be a Gadder \

lUl Ilealfrom the Houfe^

To the Arms of my Spoufe^

Tho^ my Father grows madder and madder.

No matter for Keys, no matter for Locks^

For LonjCy fubtle Love^ all Obftacles mocks ;

Then hey ! for the Bundle, and the Band-hfc,

And notforgetting the Ladder,

Betty. Now your Joy has run you a little out of Breath, I

may club a word or two ; do you really deiign to go off to-

night?

dof. I dp.

J'
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Beny. And to leave your Parents, and the Husband they de-

iign'd for you, in the Lurch ?

Rof. Moft certainly.

Beity. You forget this Hasband is coming, and you mud be

marry'd today.

Rof, I defign to be very fick, and to put it offl

B^?/^^. And if they infift-

—

Rof. I break abfolutely ; I refufe to confent.

Beuy. I am anfwer'd. Now, Madam, as to my own Af-

fairs ; if 1 take Wing with you, you muft own I leave a mighty

Empire behind me.

Kof. It is true, the Heart of every Clown in this Village is

abfolutely thine.

Betty. Then Ifacrifice to my Vanity, at lead.

Rof. What Vanity ? to be Queen of Clod-poles ! but thy

Heart has a little Hole in it too, I think.

Betty. It is too true.

Rof Ay ! there is a Story of a Stage-Coach, and a young Fel-

low who robb'd you of your Heart like a very Highwayman oh
the Road; come, tell me the little Novel, thoM have heard it

a thoufand times.

Betty. When I came laft down in the Stage-Goach, this Gen-
tleman's Ghaife broke, and he Was obliged to take a Place with

us to purfue his Journey. -
.

^

Rof. Go on.

Betty. I have a Fluttering here, that— that—-— you will

forgive me.
Rof Dear, poor Thing, thou haft it indeed !

Betty. Except in that one Man, the Freedom and Gaiety of

my Mind has never been broke in upon.

Rof You neither know his Name or Quality ?

Betty. Neither, nor fliall ever fee him; but no matter; or if

1 fliou'd fee him, our Circumftances are fo unequal, it might

be attended with worfe Confequences.

Rof This Qualm comes over you but feldom, and this Fel-

low
Betty. I often endeavour to (hake him off, but CupiJ perches

on a Corner of my Heart, and laughs at the Attempt.

Rof Poor Thing!
Betty, I Coquette, Smile, Sing, Laugh, Dance, play a thou-

fand Tricks to catch ev'n ihe loweft Clown; but fhall I

tell you what I never yet reveal'd?

- R^f Out with it.

Betty. There is a thing that appears to me now and then in

the Garden, and frights me out of my Wits.
Rof Colin I

B0tty.
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Betty. Colin. \_SighiKgi

Ref. I have feen you turn pale, and fliake, while 1 have
talk'd with him.

Betty. He is fo like the young Fellow in Red, who firft

play'd the Devil with my Heart, that it trembles at his Name.

AIR XI J. Polwart on the Green»

-M

rj i jjjj,j| j rf^#{#^

mmMiwm^
gJ^IJ.i'J.llUrLl^Hgi

'The tremhllng Pulfe dtfcovers

The Fever in the Blood
'^

Such i$ the State of Loters^

Incorjlant as the Flood,

Now fvjelling flows the Tide in^

yigain^ it Ebbs as low;

So Love my Soul dividing^

From Plsafure^ Jinks to /f#^.

AIR
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AIR XIIL Sweet are the Charms of her I love, ^c.

Rof. Ohl Ull usy Cupid, heav'nly Boy^

Gentle Gad offaft Defire;

Why doji thou mix with Paia thy jQyl

And 'various Pajions thus infpire}

Say, when the Soul in Rapture ftrays^

Deluded with its eafy Thrall;

Oh, Love ! does this thy Triumph raife,

To dap the pleafing Cup with Gall ?

Rof. There IS'—

-

Betty, Who?
Rof. Colin. You colour, Girl ; why fo frighted?
Betty. Colour! why, that Fellow is the Ghoft of ~I

don't know who ; let us run in ; for there is no ftaying longer in
a Place where Spirits walk at Noon-day. \Exeunt.

SCENE
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S C E N E 11. the Road before the Houfe,

Cloddy, follow-d by Sufa(n holding his Frock,

Sufa?i, Cloddy I Cloddy I

Clod. Well, and what fayn you?
^>/ Nay, if you are in hafte, you may go.

Clod. Well, let me hear then—
Suf. I will bear it HO longer.

Clod. What wou't thou not bear ?

Suf. I have given my t/ady Warning: I will live no longer
in a Houfe where I am ufed fo by my Fellow-Servants.

Clod. Why, who hurts you ?

Suf. You, and your Favourite Mrs. Betty.

Clod. Look ye, Sukey^ take a Fool's Counfel ; don't ye turn
Grub, and fall out with your Provender: what tho* 1 did fancy
you once, mayhap I may have changed my Mind ; did you ne-
ver change your Mind ?

Suf Thou knoweft, cruel Man, how true I have always
been to thee.

Clod. Humph! I mind well when you were as' fond of
Hnbinol., when you ran wood about the Grounds after him
too ; Folk wou'd ha thought you had been bit by the Breefe,

Suf To be left for a fine-fioger'd Minx ! um' flie will make
a rare Wife, I warrant. What is flie fit for, but to quill a Cap,
or pin a Gown; to make Jellies, or whip Creams ; and yet (he

mu(t ride, forfooth, in the Coach with my Lady, and is hardly

fuffer'd to foil her Fingers : Wi^at is flie fit for?

Clod. She may be fit for as much as you ; dan't you difparage

your Betters, Sukey—= If that will vex you then, 1 do like her,

I do.

Suf. Ah, cruel Cloddy ! after what has pafsM between us—

-

Clod. No maaer, fiuce you are To reftiff; good buy --

—

Suf. Well, if we ffiuftpart, let us parttairly; you have gi-

ven me ibme Prefents, and Tokens that I thought to remember
you by; bm fipcc I mufl lo— lofe you \^fobbing.'] I do not de—

.

defire to keep auy thing that belongs to you— and I hope you
will do the fame, that there may be nothing becwten us.

Clod. With all my Heart ; I defire only the fair thing, that is

for a certain.

AIR
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A I R XIV. Near the famous Town of Read'tisg,

^^m
Suf. lake again this Ivory Knife

^

I pall never he thy JVife\

This^ they fatd^ woh'dprove my Bane,

T'his has cut our hove in twain.

AIR XV. When the Kine had given, ^^c.

^^m
Clod. Ttake thy Comb-cafe^ take thy Ferrety

Ror-ind my Knee Vll never wear it \

Take thy Box of jhining Steel,

And thy Stopper. Sue, farezvell.

And my Heart I wou'd rejiore^

But^ alas! Uis mine no more\

For on lajl Allhallows Day

Betty ftale it quite away.

AIR
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AIR XVI. The fame Tune with AIR XIV,

Suf. See the Six-pence that we broke^

To my Breafl a fatal Stroke
^

Tho^ the fever*d Silver join,

Thou won't never more be mine.

Perjur''d Swain^ then muji we farti

Clod. Betty only has my Heart.

Suf. ------ Mufi we part "^

Clod. Betty only has my Heart. [They go pfFfeverally.

SCENE Iir. the Village.

A Country Mop^ or Statute^ that /V, a Sort of a Fair

where Servants are hired -y little Sheds with Toys^ 6cc.

among the Trees upon a Green > Maids and Men ranged

on each Side to he hired. Two Gentlemen in Riding-*

Habits tfiamining the Servants,

Enter Sir Nicholas and Lady Wifeacre.

Sir Nich. So, fo! the Boys and the Girls have all ranged

themfelves here already, I fee, in exa6l Order. Come, Wife,
let us take a Turn thro' the Mop, and furveyth^m; I think

I Ihall have occalion for fome new Domefticks, (honly ; come
along.

1 Gent. Are thefe Servants, fay you? and to be hired ?

2 Gent. Ay ; once a Year they meet here in this manner.
This mud have an odd Appearance to People not ufed to this

manner of taking Servants.

1 Gent, How fweet, how innocent, how frelh the Girls

look !

2 Gent. Ay, if Coll. Fulture was here, he wou'd hire the

whole Female Market for the Ufe of himfelf and his Friends.

I Gent. What is thy Name, my Dear ?

Suf. Sufan Holiday., an' it pleafe you.

1 Gent. And what is thy proper Bufinefs ?

Suf. I milk the Kine, and manage the Dairy.

2 Gent. And what Wages doft thou demand?
Suf. If I ferve you from Martlemas to Martlemas., I will

have Fifty Shillings : Farmer Turf o'the Lees gaven as much
laft Year; and Sir Nicholas at the Hall-Houfe never offers lef?.

C 2 I Gentl
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I Gent, ]3ut thou art too pretty, my Dear, to wafte thy

whole Life in milking Cows, and churning Butter; I cou'd

<^nd better Employment'for you.

*-^S7if. Ah! you jeer one now, fo you do.

I Gent, Will't thou go with me to London ?

Suf No indeed will I not.

I Ge}2t. Why fo 1*

Suf. *Caufe you Londoners have gotten ^'Tiids.^ as they fayn,

of hiring Maids only to make them no Maids. '

- V^ .

I Ge-at. O fye! ./

Suf. And when you cannot haVe your Wicked Wills by .fair

means, you 'beat them, and ravifh them.
^1 Gent. How!
Suf. Ay, and then turn 'em out of Doors, and fell 'em to

wicked Old Women.
1 Gem. dh terrible ! you have been mif-infornied.

2 Gent. Hum! what pretty Filly is this?

1 Gent. Are you to be Lett or Sold, my beautiful little Pad?
2 Gent. She has an excellent Forehand.
1 Gent. Very well let down, and treads firm on her Pa-

llerns.

Maid, Let me go, will you; I will be neither Let nor Hired
to you, fo I won't. Thefe are your Jockey Folks, Sufan^ they

tj)ink they are hiring Horfes.

2 Gent. Well, and what is thy Employment ?

Maid, Look ye, I willanfwer you no Qaeftions, fo I won't;
if you ftay till the Gut-Scrapers ftrike up, mayhap you may hear

what we are, and what we can do.

Gent, Thefe are a Parcel of brave luQy Fellows.
Gent. Ay, the Beef and Pudding of the Land^ well ma-

nured.

1 G^»^. Who is this half-ftaived Creature, with a Roll of
Parchment in his Hand ?

2 Gent, What art thou?
' Stew. A Sjewai*d.

• I'Gent. A Steward, and fo thin and poor! he muft be an
horieft Feljow\

*2, Gent. He carries the vifible Tokens of it about him. :

1 Gent. I fancy, Friend, I cou'd recommend you to the

Service of a very honell Gentleman, and one whofe large Eftatc

is the leaft of his Qualifications.

Stew. Has he a very large Edate ?

2 Ge'^t. There are not many greater; but then he is fo pun-
ctual in his AccountSj fo regular, his Occonomy {o exad and

Stew,

•5*;5'7 2
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Suw. I thsnk you, Sir ; but I never do deal with thefe Sort

of People. Regularity, Oeconomy, quotha ! No, no, poor as

I look, Sir, thin as I may feem to you, I have a fmall Pittance,

about a Plumb and a Half, induffrioully colleQed by taking

Land to Nurfe, and calling \\p other People's Accounts.
I Ge?it. Oh ! are you that v^Orthy Perfon.^ I have heard your

Charader ; and how might you contrive to pick up this little

Pittance ^
S^evj. Why, Sir, when any Gentleman is uneafy in his Af:

fahs, I take his Eftateinto my PofTeffion; I allow him a Pen-
iion out of it ; I rack his Tenants, cheat his Creditors, (leal his

Timber, flarve his Servants, and keep him conftantly in Debt to

me with his own Money, which I lend him at about 20 per

Cent, Di^ount : This keeps him humble ; this makes him pli-

ant and filent. And thus, Sir, as I faid, I find my own Ac«
count in cafting up other People's. The Liking you took to

me, Gentlemen, you fee, has open'd my Heart, thrown me in-

to a frank Humour, and I have difcover'd the Arts of my Pre-

feffion to you.

I Gem. You are a compleat Arithmetician.

Stew. Not much of that, Sir; all I do is by Addition and
Subftradion.

I Gent. Heark, the Fiddles !— Let us attend this out-of-the-

way Gonfort.

AIR XVII. In our Country, ^c.

Dairy-M. / milk your Coivs;

Houfe-M. ------ - I cleah your Houfe;

Landry-M. 7mr Linnen I wajh, and I whiten

\

Hushandm.IPiow^ andl Mow;
Hind, I Reap^ andlSoiu;

(jard. Ifyour Garden you take Delight in^

I Prune^ and I Plant. ]

Chor. .------- If-'hat Servant you want
For your Fields or Houfe^ or Dairy

;

Ifyou chufe here^ you need not fear.

That yotill ever-f pu^U ever mifcarrp Groom*
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Groom. Behold a good Groom^

Cook. ------- And a Cook ruffian Sinner \

Groom. Tour Horfes Idrefs;

Cook. ------/ your Dinner.

JVith Soups and Ragoufts your dead Palates Ipleafe^ ,

And drive down your 1'hroats thefleafing Difeafe.

Butler. Tour Wine I Refine^ andyour Napkins I Pinch
;

Coachm. / rattle^ ixihtp Cattley and drive to an Inch,

AIR XVIII. An Old Woman Lame and Blind, ^c.

^^^^^m
iH\M \w \

m^^̂
<^sUtir'ififfr.v|J | JJJilLj-jJiiiL.

^itYf. I am Paul Pillage,

/ live in yon Village
;

Vyou give me an Annual Fee^

With this little Scroll,

An Inchanting Rent-Roll,

I engage your good Steward to be.

Tour Acres, and Purfe,

I take me to Nurfe,

Whilt you from all Trouble are free;
*Till by dint of Accounts,

Tour yearly Amounts
Shall all be transferr'd o'er to me^ to me.

AIR
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AIR XIX. The Abbot of Canierhury,

^rmmt^fH^^
^ Ofall Servants here''s Choice^pretty Maids ^

jolly Boy!j

ChorusJ Take^ attdufe us^ andprove^ a whole Monthforyour hove^

of all. ^ Hovj much we deferve^ and how well we canferve ;

^ IVe fit'erfrom our Faith^ or our Duty willfwerve.

A C T IL S C E N E I.

SCENE the Road before the Houfe.

Bru(h alone.

SURELY I was not born to longe away my Hoars in the

lazy and low Roguery of a Footman; this enterprizing

Spirit of mine wouM have (hone in high Life, it might have

blaz'd in Publick, and fliewn a Genius for general Plunder.

My Qualifications lye dead for want of Opportunity to exert

them: I am virtuous only for want of a laudable Temptation;
for I feel, by certain Symptoms, that could I find a Prize worth
feizing, my Brute wou'd take the Snaffle in his Teeth, and run

full fpeed away with me : But the Booty muft be a good one

;

for I have obferved, your fmall Felons only fufFer, Vermin who
Plunder to Eat.

C4 AIR
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A I R XX. Pinks and Lillies, ^c.

•V^&^i^^^^^^
m̂.tepgigy p^^

Wot^d yoH he the Man tn Fapion^

And frove Wealthy^ Safe^ and W'ifel

Indulge each fordid Paffion ;

Virtue^ Learnings Fame defpife s

"Be rapacious^ florid^ bold',

Sell and barter all for- Gold
;

Boldly feize the mighty Prize,

And prove Wealthy^ Safe^ and fVife ^

Tet the triple Tree ne'*er groaned

With an Hundred Thoufand Pound,

Enter File, meeting Brufli.

Brup. My Dear, 1 have not feea thee fo long:, I really

thought thou hadft taken a Voyage to the Weft-Indies^ for the

Good of the Publfck.

File. Y'mknowl always finned above Tranfportation; bat
I have ef^apsd Morrifing feveral times fioce I have had the Ho-
noDf of feeing thee; and my laft Road Adventure had like to
hwe proved my laft indeed.

BtTPifh. How fo, good Sir ?

File. Why, I was trotting on as ufual, in a penfive Humour,
when I faw a good phin fubftantial-lookiiig Man padding \x a*

li'ng pretty near me; I rode up to him, wirh a Defign only to

I'iu'sfy my Curiofity, and enquire after a little News; among
ojher Diicourfe 1 mention'd to him, and fnew'd him a fine Pair
5>f Piilola i v/as fond of, on the Sight of which he immediate-
ly puliV out his Purfe, and made me a Compliment of it. We
pa'-ccd in the politeft manner; ytt after this the Brute raifcd the
Coil! try npnn mc; ay, and the hard-mt'UthM Dog fwore Point*,
hl-jv'c I lobbM him : Upon w^hich I was equipped with a Stone
D 'ubiet, to which I was forced to ufe fomc Violence in the

Night-
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Night-time, and take my Leave abruptly : Now this Adventure
made me thiak a little.

B^tijb. You have not been fq curious after News upon the

Road fince ?

FiU. No, Faith, I have taken Service again : And are you
once more, Bmjb^ in the Party-colourM Regiment of lazy Lo-
cuds too?
Brup. Ay, I am an honorary Rogue, like thee ; but I ferve

a Matter quite out of his Wits ; a Projedor, and in Love. ,

File. Then your Life may be a little irregular.

Brujh. Whither are-you bound ?

File. To this Houfe.
Brup. To Sir Nicholas JFifeacre's"^.

File. The fame; his Daughter was this very Day to have beefi

merried to the Son of my very good Friend and Matter Sir /F/7-

Ham Freeman.

jBr/z/&, Hah! youfurprizeme!
File. Why fo?

Brup. Becaufe I do young Mr. Freeman the Honour of at-

tending his Perfon in the Quality of Valet; he is now in this

Houfe in the Difgoife of a Gard'ner, in order to run away with
Rofella at Twelve this Night, and I have provided a Coach for

the Purpofe.

File. Whom wou'd he run away with .^ the Woman he is to

marry

!

Brup. The very Woman.
File, Why, this is breaking into the Houfe when the Doors

are open : Explain.

Bru/b. My Mailer, you are to know, is a fort of a Knight-
Errant, who undertakes other Peoples Affairs ; and he fteals^'the

Lady not for Himfelf but his Friend, who is in love with
her or her Money. Well, but your Bufinefs here^ File ?

File. I come Plenipo' from Sir JVillian2^ to pay my Compli-
ments in his Name to Sir Nicholas and my Lady, and to lee

them know, the Bird had broke his Wires, and had takenWing
we knew not where; but fince he is here, I fhall return and
take proper Meafures. Adieo.

Bruflj. One Moment more, File; a Thought flrikes me.*
Sir Nicholas never faw my young Matter; this Match was hud-
dled up by the Old Folk jutt as he return'd from his Travels.

File. They have never feen one another.

Brup. Then it will do; but after your latt Road Adventure,
I fear your Spirits are too much funk for Baiinefs.

File, Not at all ; he is a forry Sailor who is frighted to Shore
by one Storm. What I I mutt perfonate my Mailer, and carry

off the Lady and the Fortune ; h it not fo?
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Brtip. No, fomething near it; I have chofen a more agree-

able Fellow for her.

File, Who ?

Brujh. My Self.

File. You*re right.

Brulb. 1 like RofelU.

File. You have my Cbnfent.

BruJh. I will touch her Fortune.

File. Extreamly well

!

BruJh. And before the Affair can be examined, brufli.

File. Explain this Article a little.

BruJh. Why Co>
File. You talk of bruihing with the Fortune, and not one

Word of me in this Affair j we will correct the Plan a little

here, if you pleafe.

Brujj. O dear,. Sir, you muft Ihare, that is plain ; it will ap*

pear in the Spirit of the Treaty.

File. Let it be underftood in the Letter.

- BruJh. Well then, we brufh together, and (hare the Rhino.

File. On this Condition i am your Croupier ; 'tis a bold

Stroke, I confels, but I find my Courage revives ; I was born

for great Affairs. Where (hall we retire with the Cole?

BruJh. To little London^ the Wood of the World.
File. What kind pf a Man is this Sir Nicholas IVifeacre ?

BruJh. A Citizen turn'd Gentleman ; pofitive and pragmati-

cal; a little Genius.

File. And my Lady
BruJh. A vain old painted Piece of Houfhold-ftuff, to be gui»

ded any way by Flattery.
*"

F^le. Enough ! but where (hall we get Cloaths ?

BruJh. I have my Matter's very Wedding-Cloaths in my Cu-
flody, in the Houfe where I lodge in tjlls Village, and they fit

me to a Hair. .'^"

File. Enough. I had it in my Power once to make my For-
tune by Flattery; I was Porter.«t a great Gate; but I faw
fomething fo mean and unmanly in the Methods of ri(ing, that

way-
Bru/h. Servile ! extreamly Servile ! The Sight of a Levee

wou'd furfeit a Man of Spirit or Genius.

AlB,
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AIR XXI. Chrift.Church'^€i\%.

tj

tm^^m^
See the cringing Coxcomhs come ^ I, 2, 3, 4, 5", d

They bow ^ theyfcrape^ there'*s mnc
Says his Sours his owTt;

They all fneak Jorrily^ forrily

:

Supple, whifp'ring^ flattering Bevy^

Where not a Man [peaks one Word true.

Or dares to [peak without his Cue,

Fromfome Favorite of the Levy.

Dingle dangle, dingle dangle wait they thcre^

Their Patron's Looks to fcan;

And the Devil a Fop

Leaves this State Shop,

^Till he fees the mighty Man,

S C E N E II. the Garden.

Enter Colin.

Let me examine my felf- Wou'd I marry this Gir' ?

No. WouM I make a Miftrefs of her? No. Two Things
called
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called Reafon and Honour forbid them both. What do I then

purfue? A Shadow: When I have her in my PofTcflion, as I

hope I fliall foon, how am I to behave? My Blood rebels at

the Queftiori. There fhe is, and Rofella with her, on the Ter-

race -Oh my Heart ! my Heart ! how it dances at the Sight.

AIR XXII
r

Young Jemmy was a Lad, ^c.

0)f:r\Parefit phus in Paradife %

r'^held theV^irginfair^
J

, And trembling vj'ith ecftatkk Joys^

\ Cdnfefs'*d his HeaiPn vjas there:

^l6omiK'gj!^ature pour'^d her 'Treafure^

wreathing round, him ev'ry Sweet ;

Yet Hill he pofeft'd this treasure

All his ^lifswas imordpleat.

A? llie was at work in the Pavilion one Day, my Friend Shade-
well ftole.tHis Refemblaace of Jier; here I will for ever wear it

:

tho' thefe dead Gcloursreprefent but ill the living Features, in

her Abfence they give me Joy. They come this way ; where
ihalli conceal my felf ? yo^i Arbour is Hot yet darkned enough
with the Leaves to hide me: I will throw my felf on the Turf
and pretend to lleep, perhaps i may have the good Fortune to
overhear fonrie of their Secrets; they fay Women never open
their Hearts bat to t>he another. C-

^
[Colin throws himfelf on the Turf as ajleep*

Kordh and Betty, coming forward.

Rof WouM I coaM llsep 'till Twelve at Night,
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Bern'. Wou'4 I cou'd fleep at all.

Rof^lt is the Devil to have a Fellow always in one's Head
and one's Heart. '\

Betty. But it wouM be the Devil indeed, not to have a Fel-
low there at all.

Rof. Heartwell is pofitively one of the fineJl Gentkmen m
Europe.

' Betty. I am afraid my Spark never had Guriolity enough to
ask my Name

Rof. Poor Heartwell! I warrant Time moves as heavily with
him, as with me now.

Betty. There is fomewhat in his Air and Mein which I feel,

but cannot defcribe. ,

"Rof. Oh ! the mod agreeable, well-natur'd, eaiy Tijiiig—

•

Betty. Why, did you ever fee him? j

Rof Who? /• i
jB^^zfy. My Fellow. ,

• '

Rof No, but you know Heartwell. -
Betty. Lud! I, I, — rny Head is, ^ -full .ofm]^ Captain, t

mud call him: I will tell ^ou, my dear Lady| when l>ej^e§z'd
my Hand as he took me out of .the Coach, it rurt^^cold-^'fri^^

thence, trill, trill, trilly up to my very Heart, and 'ijere'it is ftilL \
Oh La— let us talk of iometbing elfe. . /^s"

'^ \ \

Rof. Lud! Lud! wfiat can we talk of elfe? do^vy^- think of
;

any thing elfe ? — Tl^re is Colrn^ as I live ! he fe^ afleepon /
the Turf, but I am afriid he has heard all. H,,

•

/

Betty. No, I warrsht he lleeps heartily after his Labour.
Rof Hah! what is that tyed ro:und his Wrift? a Bracelet! A

Gardiner with a Bracelet on his Arm

!

Betty. No, 'tis a Pidure; upon my Word, lome Ladv's
Piaure.

' '

Rof Will you venture to untye the Ribbon, and look on it ?
Betty. O dear ! I dare not do it.

Rof I will attempt ;ir, iho' he takes ine ii? the Fa6l - t--—
here it is. J ^ ^

Betty, Let us fee the Fac3 of the Lsdf.
°

Rof As I live, your very Rcfemblance, Betty 1 -' "

J3^/^^. Hah ! X^mtingand'TremhUng,
Rof Your Eyes, yo^r Hair, your Mouth, erery Feature, the

very Drefs and Air. ',

Betty, Oh Dear! fupport me, go.odMadajn.—,-^--1 am fo
Sick! ,

^

Rof Courage, Girl, Courage I This is a Discovery indeed

!

I do not wonder now that you trembled at the Sight of Colw;
this (hews that he wears your Iiarige in his Heart, Betty,

Betty,
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Betty. O Lud ! my Head is giddy ; my Heart thumps at mjr

Breaa : I wifti he wou'd awake.

AIR XXIII. Young Damon^ once the happiefl Swain, c5V-

[By Colin, Jiarting as from Sleeps and addreffing Betty.]

Thus at the cheerful Dawn of Day,

The drowfy Swain falutes the Ray^

T'hat makes all Nature grow;

Tou, more enlivening than the Sun,

Cheer not the Plants and Flovirs alonc^

But eiPn the Gard'^ner too.

AIR XXIV. When the bright God of Day, eff.

^fi^P^^^^
^^^^FW

Betty. Should I pine ^ as you fay^

Like the Sun's shearing Ray^

How long will my Influence lajl I

For you fee the fair Flower^

i'Vhich he opens this Hour^

Shuts again^ when his Power is pafl.

Coh
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Col Oh my Charmer ! you fee what Shapes Love makes us

put on.

Betty. I cannot imagine what you mean !

Col. You may remember my Face; my Voice, fare, cannot
be quite a Stranger : Since that Morning I fet you down at

this Gate, your beautiful. Image only has fillM my Mind;
what an Impreffion it made upon me, let this Transformatioo
witneft.

AIR XXV. Bonny Jean.

Rof. In a m'tfly Morning the Shepherds gaze^

When the ruddy Sun in the Welkin isfeen
;

T'he Vapours now rtfing^ the Meadows o'er-pafs^

Andfwiftty feud o'er the fzveet dewy Green.

So when the fond Lover his fair One ejpies,

The Clouds that ohfcur^d him are fuddenly gone
\

And now we hehdd^ with Delight and Surprize^

Toung Colin the Lover, not Colin the Clows!

Rof. But what do you propofe by this ?

Col. To Admire, to Serve, to Love, to make it the whole
Bulinefs of my Life to Adore

IThrows himfelf at BettyV Feet.

Enter Sir Nicholas.

^/> Nich. Hey-day ! what, worftiipping of Graven Imaged,

Colinl Why, Sir, methinks it wou'd become you much better

to think of planting Cabbages than Men. What wou*d you
do
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do with a Wife, Goodman Delver'^. The Wench is handibme,

that is true ; bur don't you know that a Honey-pot draws all the

Wafps in the Garden after it?

AIR XXVI.

33C

Wanton Boy^

Pr'^ythee leave this T'oy ;

With thy Spade^ mind the delving 7'radc^

Quit filly Sporting^

And idle Courting^

You'll nothing gain by this Jlipp'ry Maid,

Why are not you at your Bufinefs, Colin"^.

Col. Sir, I was only fhowing my young Lady where I couM
make a very elegant Parterre, in the room of the Kitchen

Garden.
.Sir Nich. An elegant Parterre in the room of my Kitchen

Garden, Puppy ! and fo I am to have Tulips in my Soop, hah!

Col. No, sir; there is a Piece of wafte Ground
Sir Nich. I think a Parterre is a Piece of wafte Ground :

Don't you know, Dolt, that my Kitchen Garden furnilhes me
with many ufeful Materials for the Mouth, 1 muft part with

this Wench, Ihe has bewitch'd all the Parifh ; every Tree m.

my Park has a Sonnet in Praife of her fix'd upon it, and

her Name is graven by your Bone and Buck-handle Knives on
every Bark ; and thofe who cannot write, iti their Marks there

;

fo that my Trees are like to be ftripp'd ilark naked by thefe Lo-
vers in Dowlas. When I ask them a Queftion, they anfwer

me in a Sigh, or a Love-Song. Go, Sir, get you in, and fee

what is wanting for the Kitchen out of my Kitchen Garden,

and don't think of makingTrue-Lovers-Knots in a Parterre, you
Simpleton! Ha! ha! [iL>/> Colin.] Well, Forfooth, and

how ftands your Stomach towards Matrimony, I pray .^ I will

,
have you obey me, and only ine; I know what is fit for you^

AIR
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AIR XXVII. O Nymph of Race Divine, is'^.

««-j-.^
iTT^-^-^i^^^

Rof. 3o«r Years^ dear Sir^ compute
'^

ToHT Joys are long fince flei\

Touth ill with Age can [u'lti

Since you are Old^

Muft 1 he cold.

And to all Pleasure deadly

Love chai^d^ does Force oppofe^

Imprifon^d^ ftronger grows :

'So Powder clofely pent^

When fir*d^ will find a Fenty

Like Lightening Jlrikes and glows^

And TQvirs and Rocks overthrows. Da Capo,

SirNich. Andfo, Houfewife, you will not obey me?
Rof. Yes, Sir. Since you have banifh'd him your Houfe—

^

Sir Nick You have banifti'd him your Heart —you lye^

Houfewife, you lye: This Husband, I think, will help us to

fet things to rights, or elfc you will fet things to rights without

his Help; how demure, and how prim fhe looks! Get
youin— I am fure you have Mifchief in your Head, by your

Looks. \_Exit Rof.] And go, you Mrs. Loadjione^ go look

after your Jellies and your whipt Creams, and do not loiter a-

way yonr Time, tickling your Vanity with every Fop of a Lo-
Vcr in Hob-nails.
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Betty. Why, Sir, you are not too old to be in Love
;
you

are of a hail languine Conftituiion ; and I know by your Eyes,

Cupid now and then tickles you with the Tip of his Wing a-

bout your Heart. O, if the little blind God Ihou'd way-lay
you once again, as he certainly wou'd, if you did but attend a

litcle to his Harmony.

AIR XXVIII. Flocks are fporting, eiff.

Cupid Is a wanton Boy^ .

Wounds the Eye^ the Hearty the Ear,

Giving Pkafure vjitbout meafure^

When he ftrikes tJ^ aitenti've Dear.

Ihci grown Aged^ yet your Sage Head
May the blind Boys Arrovf fear.

Sir Nich. Go, go, you are a wanton Houfewife : This
Wench has a bewitching Lear, I profefs. \_Exit Betty.

Enter File to Sir Nicholas, bowing ridiculoujly low.

File. Sir, I am your moft obedient, faithful, humble and de-
voted Servant.

Sir Nich. Well, Sir, and what then?
File. Why then, Sir, I come to give you Joy.
Sir Nich. Joy I of what, Sir ?

File. Of your Son-in-Law, that is to be; he is coming to

come, Sir, and has fent me before. Sir, as his Legate, or Em-
baffador, or Plenipo, or Minifter, or Meffengcr," or Servant,
or by what other Denomination you will pleafe to receive me,
Sir,

Sir Nich.
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AJ/riV/V^. This Fellow is a great Puppy. [4/?^/^.] Take what

Title you pkafe, bat tell me your Bufinefs without Circumlo-
cution.

File. Why the.n, Sir, in a Word ; my young Malier, Squire
Freeman., is coming to marry your Daughter, and to confum-
mate, arfd all that ; and has fent me before, to tell you fo, Sir.

Sir Nich. Why, you are welcome, and I will make you ve-
ry drunk foF your good News: But -where is your Matter's
Father, my good Friend Sir William ? I expe(5led him too.

File. Ah, Sir ! a rafcally Companion, called the Gout, has
laid hold on his great Toe, and prevented his being fo happy as

he wiOied and propofed to be at this Wedding; but he has fent

you by me, Sir Nicholas., a little Epiftolary CertifiGate.

[Gives htm a Letter,

Sir Nich. It is horribly fcrawled; I am hardly able to
read it.

Filei Poor Gentleman ! his Hand Ihook fo; he is in great Pain,

indeed.

Sir Nich. [Readijfg."]

Sir Nicholas,

I have kept my Word, and fent my Boy to perform his

Tart of the ContraB. I dejire this Wedding may be io^

day, without waiting till my Health will enable me ta

take Share in the Joy,

Yours,

W. Freeman.

Wei], well, why ft" (hall be to-day; it (hall be immediately ; the

Parfon and the reft of the Materials arc in the Hoofe. But
you know we muft wait 'till he comes. If he anfwers the

Charader I have had of him, he is a very accomplifli'd young
Fellow.

File. Accomplifh'd ! why. Sir, he was Matter of all his Ex-
ereifes before he was Fourteen. la France, the Women were
all in Love ; in Italy, they were all Jealous; in Portugal and
Spain, he has been (hot at ten times in a Morning; and the La-
dies of Germany, Flanders, Holland, and the Low-Countries,

followed him fo Lord! Lord! how we were plaguM
with them.

Sir Nich. Whe, what, was he then fuch a devilitti whorinf
Fellow?

File, No, not for that, but I will tell you.

D z AIR
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AIR XXIX. To Horfe, to Newmarket, &c.

JII the Women who faw him ivere fond of the Squirey

He It/as Love'^s Remedy, he their Defire\

In Venice, in Turky, in Paris, and Rome,

He was the Nofegay, the ^leafing Perfume.

Sir, you remember Sir IVilliam's Defire is, that this Affair may
be compleated immediately.

Sir Nich. It is very true ; we will lofe no Time : Come,
come in and refrtfh your felf, and 1 will take care that every

thing fliall be ready forthwith, [Exeunt^

Enter Colin and Dolly.

Dol Colin t Colin!

Col. What now, Dolly '^.

Dol. The Bridegroom is come.
Col. What Bridegroom.^

Dol. Why, Squire Freeman, he who is to marry our young
Lady, Madam Rpfella.

Col. Freeman!
Dol. Ay, and he is the moft clumfy, aukward, ill-bred How-

let I ever faw.
Col. What can this mean ? Who can this be? What Impo-

fture ? I am frighted I ^Jfide.

Dol. He is in the Hal! now; and prates as fail, and looks as

bold ; he chuck'd me under the Chin, and call'd me very fami-

liarly, Bloufabella His Cloaths, tho' they are all fo bedau-

deb with Lace, hang about 'en like Wool on a Hauthorn-
Hedge.

Coh
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CqI. I muft found the Bottom of this Affair. \^Afide,

Dol. Colinl why do you mope thus? Ah, this Mrs. Betty

does fo run in thy Head, I warrant.

. CoL I mull lofe no Time.
DqI. Nay, nay, (he is hot fo handfome neither; {lie has a fort

of a bridling iippant Air; flie looks like a Madamoifelle, I

think. .
Nel told me one Side of her Stays was actually

padded.

Col. No, my dear Dolly^ fhe is as ftrait as the Bole of that

Lime-tree.

Dol. I do not fay her Hair is red, but if (he liked the Co-
iour of it, (he need not throw fo much Powder into it.

€qL Her Hair is a clean bright Brown ; I have feen her with-
out Powder.

Dol. Her Eyes glare and fla(h frightfully.

Col. Guilty, guilty; Criminals, harden'd Criminals

!

Dol. Well, I my felfadually found ^ Patch-bos in her Room,
and ^'^4y iW^//^ fays (he is painted.

Col. By the Hand that colour'd thofe Lillies and Rofes.

Dol. Umph 1 (he is your Favourite, I know that.
' Col. Dolly., let thee and 1 leave it to our Superiors, the fine

Gentlemen and Ladies of London^ to fiy-blow Reputations \

tell me in honeft Truth, whas has Betty done to thee?

Dol. I hate her.

Col. Why?
Dol. Ah Coltnl Colin] well, I am rightly ferved; I forfook

Ro^er and Richard for a barbarous Man.
Col. What Man ?.

Dol. As if you did not know. I am not able to take heed
to my Bulinelif. I mind not ever and anon to milk the fijne-

the Cream fours for want of Ufe, while my Butter lyes half

wrought in the Churn, and the Cheefe is unpre(red. I da
not Eat or Sleep, and never Think, bat of One: Shall I

fay who?

D 3 AIR
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K IR XXX. 'Twas within a Furlong, ^c.

Now the Bloom of the Spring breathes Its Sweetnefs around^

And all things elfe in Nature are amorousfound '^

Will my faithlefs QoVmJiray^

From his Dolly quite away^

Stay a little.^

Deary and prattle; }•

Love's the Month of May

!

Coy Touthy I pr'ythee he thou not afraid

Of the Maid who loves thee, and courts thee thus to Wed^
Let me not court in vain^

In vainyour Favour fue^

Tou ne'er ijuill find

A Girl fo kindy

,
So honny^ blithe^ and true

!

Col Dear Dolly ! it is impoffible to anfwer thee ; let thy

Blulhes mix with mine, and hide each other's Weaknefs; it

is not in my Nature to be ungrateful. Step into the Houfe and
cbferve how this Affair of the Wedding goes on, and let me
know immediately, and you will much obh'ge me. lEx. Doily.]
What an uneafy Situation am I in } All my ProjeS is like to

blow up at once ; and every dear Hope in view, is upon the

Point of being utterly loft.

AIR
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AIR XXXI. The Sun was funk beneath, l^c.

The Merchant o'er ArabiaV Sand

His purchased Traffick homeward bears^

When ftiddcn a remorfelefs Band
Nor Life, nor T'reafare, /pares

:

Cruel Spoiler^ hence remove^

Take all the World^ hut /pare fny Love, [Exit

SCENE III. the Hall of Sir Nicholas^ H^ufe.

Enter Sir Nicholas, Lady Wifeacre, Rofella, Betty,

and' Roger.

Rog. The young Squire is come, an't like your Honour-
Sir Nick. And where is he ?

Rog. I dant knaw, Sir; he was in the Hall, but he is gone
forth again ; I think I faw him gaping on the P/geon-Houre,
juft now.

Sir Nich. Wait on him in, Sirrah, and handfomely.

Rog. Here he is, an liife your Honour, in Parfon.

Enter Brufh and File.

Brufi. File I is not that Sir Nicholas Wifeacre^ my illudrious

Father-in- Law, that is to be?
, File, Ay, Sir, the very fame, in Paris Naturalibus.

D4 Sir Nich.
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. Sir Nick. You are welcome, my Son-in-Law, you are hearti-

ly welcome. .
. \^EmbraciKg.

La. Wife. He is really a well-fhsp'd Man ; don't you think

fo, RofelWi

R>f. If I am to fpeak Truth, No.
La. li^tje. Why, as you fay, he is a little thick In the Shoul- •

ders.

Brulh. Dear Sir Nicholas! my Joy is fo overflowing on this

extraordinary Occafion, that you will give me leave to tell you,

I am not. able to tell you : I fuppofe, Sir, this is the Lady
[To Lady Wifeacre.] to whom my happy Stars have allot-

|ed me.
Sir Nich. No, Son-in-Law, no, no, that is my Wife ; this

is my Daughter Rofella.

Brup. Upon my Soul, a beautiful Race ! I couM wifh for

nothing more in this World, than to have juft fuch a Wife and

fuch a Daughter. What Health ! What Complexion ! I knoyir -

not how it is, but the Ladies in the Country maintain their

Beauty half a Century longer than they do in London,-

AI R XXXII. Deai: Cat^olick Bi:other, ^f.

A ever-green Beauty the CQuntry does crown^

And hlooming it fmiles Jiill in. ev^ry Face^

Uloile like Flow'rs in a Chimney^ the fair Ones in To^^K

Soon wither^ and take the dark Hue of the Place,

La. Wife, Very Gallant!, this young Gentleman has a great

deal of Wit.
Betty. He difcovers a tine Tafle, indeed.

Brup. What an Air, a Grace, a Mein! let me perifii, my
Lady, but you are ihe^neft Woman I ever beheld. My Fa-

ther has told mea thoufand dmes; Billy., faid he, mind what 1

fay to you : you wsil find Lady Wifeacre^ tho' a Country Lady,
\ . : ,: -^^
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the moft defirable Brilliant you ever faw; fhe is buried in a Ru-
llick Life; a Diamond in the Mine.

La.lVtfe. OhFyel Sir; dear Sir, Fye!

Brup. How often have I heard my old Gentleman figh,

and Willi Lady Wifeacre were a Widow

!

La. Wife. I am obliged to you, exireamly obliged to you : \

was once fomething; I made fome little Buflle once in the

World of Beauty ; but now thefe Eyes have \oi\ their Fire.

Z—!l%

AIR XXXIIL I mun fmug up on T'ucfdciy, &c.

M^^^^m-k

^^^^^^m -^ \:Q Jlx 1
Oh Fye I Sir, all my Blujhes rife;

To giddy Girls thefe Speeches make,

T'ho' once., I vow, thefe very 'Eyes

Made many n Lord and Knight to quake.

But free from Wrinkles ftill 2 am.

Nor will my Limbs in Danci'.ig faily

Nor do I feek the Aid of Dram,
' Jo raife my Colour when too pale.

Sir Nlch. I have an infinite Refpedl for your Father, and I

am ferioully concern'd that it was not. in his Power to be

with us.
. -r y> ,

Brup. It is a great Mortification to him too : I am lure he

flaner'd himfelf witb the Happinefs of dancing a Bouree wim
my Lady.

File. \_Afide.'} Oons ! he will prate for ever. [To BruOi.] Sir

William begg'd, you know, Sir, that this Matter might be cow-

fummated immediately, for he is moft furioufly impatient to

fee his Daughter-in-Law at his Houfe.

Sir Nich. With aH my Heart ! I will juft count the Bills in-

to yoar Hand; the Girl's Fortune muft(be paid, you know;

and then lei the P^rfon tye the Knot as foon as you will.
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Brtijh. Right, Sir; very Right You will permit me.
Sir, to give a fmall Commiffion to my Man : File I give my
Duty to my Lord Duke— [Leiv, and ajide to File.] Run to the

Village, fend for Poft-Horfes; let them wait in Readinefs

You underftand me! \_AloHd.'] and tell his Grace I

am his moft Obedient Servant.

File. I flye, Sir. \_Exit File.

La. fFife. Son-in-Law, give me leave to fhew you in ;
you

vflW find we have made fome fmall Preparations for this

happy Hour.
Bm/k. M^^d^m, pleads off La. WiCc,
La. Wife. Rofella I I am fure you have nothing to complain

of in this Match. \_Ex. Sir Nich. Lady., #j»^Bruih.

Betty. So, Madam! what are yoU upon.

^

Rof. Ruin.

A I R XXXIV. A French Tune.

My FatherJain wou'd wed me to a Country Squire «,

But la Qountry Loohy canH jor my Bed defire a, -

—^No.
But I a Country Loohy can't for my Bed defire a^

Hovj pou'd his aukward Airs my Bofum ever fire a%

No.
How fhou^dhis aukvjard Airs my Bdfi)m everfire «?

While Heartweirj/qfiJ Addrefs may gentle Love hfpire a^

—Oh!
While HeartweijVyo/)? Addrefs may gentle Love infpire a^

And from the yielding Maid, obtain what hill defire a,

.—.Oh!

Batty. You will not marry this Baboon?
Rof. Hsim., hum, hum —No! {SinglnZj.

Betty. How win you avoid it? Yon know, Sir Nicholas is

sbfoluie and obiliaajc.
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Rof. What then?

Betty. He will join your Hands, the' you are in a Convul-

Hon Fit.

Rof. Then we muft walk off immediately.

Betty. Whither?

Rof. Any whither; we will hide our felves 'till Midnight
Betty. We (hall be taken in half an Hour and lock'd up la

the Blue Garret ; you know he has often threaten'd it,

Rof I will tell him I am marry'd already.

Betty, He will lock you up for all that, 'till he enquires into

the Affair.

Rkf What can one do? Thou frighted me to Death,

Betty. Have a Moment's Patience I You rejoicM but now in

Sun-fhine; this is but a Summer-Shower, and will blow over.

Colledi: your felf ; I warrant we will immediately contrive

femewhat to fave you; let the Storm wafte it felf ^ little.

A IR XXXV. He's Lord of all the Clan, ^c

P^^ ^^S
7'hus have I feen the Peacock f^read ^

His Colours^ in the level Mead^

Qppofing to the Day;

But when fierce Shevfrs of Summer Ram^
Defcending, darken ail the Plat\

And fright the Jilly SwaiM^

jthe gawdy Bird puts in his Plume^

His Jhining Feathers does refurae^

And horaeward hies away.

Rof
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Ro[. But tell me, tell me, what Stratagem? what Contri-

vance ?

Betty. You know we have a Gentleman in our Service now;
Mr. Colin.

Rof. It is true; will he aifift us ?

Betty. Oi he is no true Knight-Errant ; and I am fure by his

being in that Habit, that there is Blood in him. This Tranf-
formation is a more agreeable One to me, than any in Gartb'$

Ovid.

Rof. Come then, follow me into the Garden, and let us try

what is to be done: What think you now if
'—

iX^^y i^i^ while the Symphony plays^ and turn when Qo\[nJings.'\

Enter Colin.

AIR XXXVI.

iL r> I I i:L I n O Om^mmmu u p- • ^ I -n
I ^

Hither turn thee., hither turn thee^ hither turn thee^ gentle Maids

Why of Colin, why of Colin, why of Colin thus afraidl

AIR XXXVII. tVully and Georgy now beath are gean, l^c.

Betty. From Spray to Spray^

A Linnet I firay.,

While Philomel'/ tuning her Sorrow;
Her iparbling Breafty

With Thorns oppreji^

Fror/i Mufick no Relief can horrQ.vi, Love''
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Love's a Fairy Toy^

Deluding ftill with Joy ;

But the Maid^ when marry'd^ foon will find

'The Spoufe the Lover will dejiroy^

And Promifes are made of Wind*

Enter Sir Nicholas.

Sir Nich. Why, here is nothing in the World in this Houfe
but Caterwauling, from Morning to Night : You, Mrs Minxj
come, come in, and let me deliver up my Truft ; by my Troth,

1 am heartily weary ofit—— Go, get you in before me
go. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IV. the Green before Sir Nicholas^ Houfe.

£»^^r Hoblnol, Margery, Roger, Nel, Cloddy, Doll, Ralph,

Colin, Lucas.

Lfic. So, my brave Boys and Girls! this Day muft be all

fpent in Mirth. A Wedding, and a Sheep-ihearing too! every

Man in the Parifh who is not Drunk or in Love to-day, de-

(crves to be marked for a fufpicious Perfon ; and I amfure the

god| People here are as well inclined to pretty Girls and ftrong

Beer, as any Parifh in the County.

;
Marg, Hobhy^ the Parfon is ready.

\To]AQ\hva.o\^ in a melancholy Tone and Air,

Hoh. WeW, and what then, Peg^
Marg. Will you not keep your Vows, and marry m.e ?

Hoh. Ay ! Pfe keep my Vows, an my Vows wou*d keepmy
Beams, Peggy ; but a ralh Oath, they fay, is better broken than

kept.

Marg. Monfter!
Hoh. As you fayn, an I take bad Counfel, no one knows

what may hap.

Marg, You will prove your felf an honeft Man ?

Hoh. I am not fo conceited, look'ee, to defire to be thought

an honefter Man than my Neighbours; I do no care to be quite

out of the Fafhion, d'ye fee.

Marg. And fo you will not marry me .^

Hoi^> I know a Trick worth two o' that,

AIR
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AIR XXXVIII. Podding and Pies,

Aa II.

CTtfftfgf^

A U'^ench^ when in Love^ is the Jirangeft T'hing under the Skies;

Com» love me^ fivcet Hobby, come love me much more^pe cries i

Our Love to improve^ we marry; and thenyou may guefs

Whether Love when ^tis marrfd is like to grow more or grow lefs,'

Marg. I forefee thy Cruelty will be the De^tb of liie— You
will break my Heart. .

Hob. Nea, nea, a Woman's Heart is not made of fike brittle

Ware.
Marg. Ah ! what is thy Heart made of, falfe Man! When I

am laid in my cold Grave perhaps it may relent, perhaps thou
may'ft pity me, and remember how Peggy lov'd thee.

AIR XXXIX. Margaret' s GhoHt.

f^Jii?niTi iij] i iiiriJ|iM

Pdii\ij^\n iiimiii^
'jthen^ when my bleeding Heart pall break^

And I am laid full low,

Th'^ Tongue one tender IVord may fpeak^

In Pity to my Woe.

The Firgips pall attend my Bier^

The Sexton toll my Knell.,

And as they drop a friendly Tear

Thy Heart a Pang may feel.

IHgb
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High o'er my Grave aflow'ry Crown

Shall like my Beauty fade ;

An Emblem ho-w, by HobbyV Frown^

My Life and Bloom decafd.

Hob. Ho, ho, ho! you think now this fad Ditty will thiw

one; I'cod I know your Tricks well enough; you have fung

this to many a Woodcock before me, I warrant ; 1 will not be

caught in this Springe, F'eggy.

Marg. Thou art a Piece of cold Clay, not to be enlivened

by any Manure.
Hob. Thou art an April Dayj one muft neither truft thy Sun-

ihine, nor thy Rain.

Marg, And canft thou believe, Bumkin, that I ever loved

thee ?

Hob. Humph !— now it comes out.

Marg. No, no, I only try'd if my Charms had Power to

warm a Rock like thee; they have fail'd, and 1 am not forry

for't; but cou'dft thou fancy I cou'd marry fuch a Lubber?

No ; do not imagine I wou'd tye my felf to a Log; no: Tho'

to fpite that tawdry Minx, Mrs. Betty ^ I would hurt my felf a

little, do not think 1 could love a Pig; no. 1 defpifc, I fcorn,

deteft thee, and that from my Heart, from the bottom of my
Heart, Booby.

klRXL. Muirlandmily,

T'bou foolijh Bumpkin., tell me mwy
Did you then think my Heart your own ?

Cc^ yoke your Brethren to the Plough^

Fit Bufmefs fur a Clown i

Go tnrn the Clods^ you, bafe-bred Elf

Clods lefs fenjelefs than thy felf
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/ ever fcoTTi'd your aukiDard Suit^

Tet wijo^d your Heart had been my P'r/zei

T'hus, thro'^Fanity^ the Brute

We courts whom we defpife:

^Tis not the Man we Women [eeh^

But a RhaVs Pride to pique.

Luc. Come, come, leave this Bickering, and let us hav6
fome Merriment. O here comes the Queen of May!

Enter Betty.

Betty. So, fo! this Wedding, it is to be hoped, will ftir the

Blood: Come, let us be as jocund and well-humour'd as if

we had all agreed to be double to-day as well as my young
Lady.

Clod. I4fide to Betty ."] Mrs. Betty! how well you met me
In the Copfe, laft Night, to hear the Nightingale fing ! Ah,
cruel, falfe Girl

!

Betty. Hobinol watch'd me ; it was quite Impoffible ; we fliall

have another Opportunity.

Col. Oh! the little flinging Coquette ! what a Twitch fhe

gives me ? \_AJjde,

Hob. l4/ide to Betty.] You are a fine One, to make one (lay

for you fo at the Grainge hH Night!— there is no Trath la

Woman.
Betty. I cou'd not ftir for Cloddy ; we (hall have another Ap-

pointment, foon.

Hob. I mun tell ye, Mrs. Betty, you are a Fur2e-bu(h, a
mere Faggot of Thorns ; there is no touching you without
fmarting for it.

Rog. Ah, Mrs. Betty i . .

Luc. How the Hinds all gape at the Wenchj as if there was
no other of her Sex in Being.

^m
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AIR XLI.

[Hobinol, addrejfing Betty.]

4S?

^^^^^^m
f^^\\\\\\\\As^\\\m

A Faggot^ T'hoUf of pointed T'horn^

AryrCd around lu'tth Jharpejl Scorn ;

Sour is the IVilding ofthe H^ood;

And the rough Sloe's unfleafing Foodi

Tet thy Difdain is harder far^

Than rougheji Sioe^s or Wildings are*

AIR XLII. See, fee, my Seraphina^ &c.

Col. The Peach looks frefi^ vjith Felvet Skin;

Thy ruddy Sweetnefs tempts our Eye;

Hard as is the Stone within^

Thy relentlefs Heart doth lye,

AIRXLIII. An/re/&Tune,

^^^^^^
f^^^^^^^4t^

Clod. The Rock, with confiant dropping wears^

And the Sun melts the frozen Flood;

Thou art not to be mov*d with Tears,

Nor will I^ove thaw thy colder Blood,

AIR
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AIR XUV. Under the Greenwood Tpce.

Betty. You may Love, and you may Rail,

I may Take, or Refufe',

What pall I do to pleafe you Ally

Since but One I can chufel

If I muft wait

Tour begging State,

Put in brighter Forms your Prayers;

A dirty Clown

Will ne'er go down^

Tm charm'd with gentler Airs.

AIR XLV. Minuet, by Mr. Fairhank.

Gol. Softer than the Breath of May,
Sweeter than the new-mown Hay\
'Blooming Beauty, fair and co^,

Udi^htfnl^ and delighting Joy.

AIR
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A I R XLVI. Near Woodpck Town in Oxford/hire..

ifrflTJJjlj4ff4Hr^

^^^^^^^
Hob, Let Ralph in Beer his Pleafure take;

And Will he cudgelled at the Wake\

Brisk George fhall throw the weighty Bar^

Or conquer in the Prize-Ball IVar
;

Let Tim, in Wrejiling^ bear the Bell;

And Dick make Sufan's Nofe to fwell;

\ ^
"Thou my only Paftime be^

I will have no Joy but thee,

[Second Part of the Tune repeated
.]

Clod. iV<? Pain^ or Pleafure, fure can prote

So bitter
J

or fo fzueet as Love;

Since the piercing Pain I know.

Let me tafte the Pleafure too.

Betty. Faithlefs Man is all Deceit^

Ever^ Man in Love''s a Cheat \

Away^ to Kate, or Nancy fair;

Or lively Fanny, Queen of May ; ,

C?r Peg, or Safan Holiday;

I'hefe my hoafied Rivals are.

Ccl. When thefe thy hoafied Rivals are^

The jolly Day Jball yield to Night ;

T'he Bramble with the Rofe compare^

And Thifiles vye with LiHies white.

Margi Look'ee, Mrs. Betty ^ don't think I can, or will, or

ought 50 bear it.

NeL I cannot tell what fort of an Opinion you may have of
your Telf

Marg. No, but I have known a Slut lofe her Eyes for half

this Provocation.

Betty. It grows troublcfome; I will play with your Fellows

Hearts' no longer ; a little Patience will convince you I do noc

dcfign to wropg any of you: I have no lii^ht but to one Ma^',

E z aad
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and on one only I have fixed my Heart, my Fellow-Servant

too, to him I have iileniiy vow'd eternal Fidelity, and I fhall

be obliged foon to declare publickly in his Favour. I know,
and feel, as well as flie who is moft hurt among you, v/hat the

Pain of difappointed Love is ; Love has ftolen unawares into

my Heart, and made Orange Havock there.

AIR XLVII. How bleft are Shepherds, eff^.

^^^^^^^^^

Love like the fly T'hief is nnfeen vjhen he enters^

And lyes conceal*d with his murderous Arms^

Nor ever on Projeds of Robbery ventures^

^Till all isfecure from the Fear of Alarms:

S9 when on my Lover too fondly Vm gazing.

He artfullyfieals himfelf into my Breafi\

And while^ to defend me^ my Reafon Vm raifing^

At once he both robs me of Freedom and Refi,

Hob, Well, at laft the dear Girl will be true.

Clod. After all then, I need not defpair, 1 fee plain.

Rog. You! Um— You will wear the Willow, I warrant!

Luc. \¥hat, will you while away the whole Morning here,

inyoar fiily Quarrels.^ Our Neighbours expedt us yonder in

ihe Meadow Dy the Brook ; the Sheep will Soil again before

they are Iheared ; let us go,down and pradlife the Sheep-fhear-

ing Dance, and the Song, that we may be ready anon ; for

Sir Nicholas fays, when the Wedding is over, we muft all

come back to the Hall-Houfe, where they will be fo Good-na-
tur'd as to take part in our Mirth. [_Exeunt

Betty, 1 defire to fee you in the Garden as foon as poffible.

\^Afide to Colin, as they are going off.

Col, Enough. {Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

SCENE the Garden.

Colin alone.

Y Heart is wild with Joy— An Appointment!
and from Her ! withoui: whom every Delight in Life
is a deluding Dream : An Age hangs on every Mo-
ment 'till fhe comes. If iTie had taken amifs the Dif-

covery I made of my felf, fure fhe wou'd not have favoured
me with this Encouragement. Something, too, fhe faid a-
mong the Clowns that feem'd to flatter my Vanity. -Yet
amid ft this Rapture of my Hope, I forget the Impoftor who
has abufed my Name. All Things yield, and are thrown out
of my Refledion, but this one Pallion, and— She comes!— what Vaflal ever beheld his Sovereign with lUchAwe?
Wnat Worfhipper his Idol

!

Enter Betty.

AIR XLVIII. Blithe Jockey
.,

young and gay.

The Rtjing Sun Sfpels

The fuilen 'Cloud of Nighty

He 'Hature'*s Face reveals^

Difj>enjing chearftil Light^ Like
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Like the warm God of Day^

Prefcrve the Life you give
'^

Informed by your bright Ray\

Let Co^ii Love and Live.

Betty. I come to you, Colin., (that Name you will pleafe to

let me ufe, 'till you give your real One) I come to you,

now, as a Suppliant, not att Idol. Give me leave to fay, Flat-

tery is a Quail-pipe tbat only imitates the Voice of the poor
Bird's Mate, to infnare and diftroy her.

AIR XLIX. Monfr. Demyer'% Minuet.

^gj#%j;ffljagffl^

^^^eVeg^m

Deluded by her Maters dear Voice.,

The wanton Bird purfues her JoySy

'T'ill now, alas! and now too late

She finds her FaiiU., and meets her Fate',

Intangled in the fatal Clue,

"Bids Love and Life at once Adieu.

It is dangerous, very dangerous heark'ning to the Voice of a
Man

;
your Sex are all Deceit.

Col. Was you ever betray'd by a Man ?

Betty. I never trufted one.

Col. Shall I recommend a Man I think you might truft ?

B^^ify. Will you be his Surety ?

Col You Ihall have my Perfona! Security ; take me into your
Cufiody -——.

Betty. For Life! -— Urn, how it flicks! the Word Par-
fon cou'd hardly fright you more.

Col. What cou'd he do.?

Betty. Marry you.
Col. That does, fometimes, terminate the Profpea.
Betty. And how dull muft that be to one who loves Li-

berty ?

Col
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Col. I am Roaiantick, you fee, by this Habit, and this

Place.

Betty. Not at all ;
yoo sre in Charader ; this is the Hcnt in

Fafliion; you have fpread your Toiis^ if 1 ftrike into them I

am undone; whether youfucceedor no, you have the Pleafute

of the Chace.
Col. My Deligns are what may become a Man of Honour.
Betty. A Modem one.

Col. I love you more than—
Beuy. You do Truth at this time: Come, I know how, far

ypuloveme; I fee the hourly Spoils of ruin'd Beau?y; diftio-'

nour'd Virgins mourn your ni'ghty Triumphs ; Variety, with

you, makes the Feaft, and points the palled Appen'ce; andCon-
ftancy, Truth, and Honour, are Wof<i«, mere Words, Man,
the common Cant of Idle Fellows, who carry on a Pro*

feflion.

Col. By all the Rapture that my Heart now feels; by the Joy
I receive in every Word you utter ; by the Pkafure I have in

beholding that delightful Harmony of Limbs and Features —

-

I wou'd •— I cou'd be for ever true

Betty. What you! wh© have, I warrant, travers'd the gay

wanton World, confulted every Joy, and on^y Joy ; Truth,

and Love, are ftrange Words at this time of the Day

!

Col. My only dear Defire ! with thee I wifh to fix and ter«

minate my utmoft Hope and Joy.

AIR L. All in the Downs, by Mr. Leveridge.

Thro'' Gardens roves the hufie Bee
And every Flower he tajies^ and tries

;

''Ttii clofd with fweet Variety.,

Ths little Labourer hornevjiird fli;s:^

E 4 Ufsiiu
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Unlike to him, from one Pd feek my Joy^

And fix upon thy Sweets that never cloy.

Betty. Your Words found prettily, but are no more to be

confided in, than the Air of which they are composed; the next

pretty Thing that ftrikes your Imagination^ breaks again this K
4ea, now fo lovely in your Eyes.

AIR LI. As Cloris full of harmlcfs, ^c
1

^hus Vie hehold the wat'ry Bow
A T'houfand Colours wear,

While the next wanton Gales that blow

Dijfohe the painted Air.

Your Anions, then, muft prove your Words ; if you Inlifl: in

my Service, I have Employment for you, and this Moment
too.

Col Your Commands —
Betty. Rofella is about to be raarry'd againft her Gonfcnt; you

are a Knight-Errant.

Col. I will redeem her from the Monfter.

Betty. By Art, Fraud, Bribe, Force, Stratagem—
Col. The Husband is come ?

Betty. Yes.

Col. His Name?
Betty. Freeman., they call him ; fuch a Thing ! poor Ro^

fella !

Col, I will prevent this Affair, and immediately.

Betty. Which way ?

Cel. I will produce the very Gentleman who fliou'd marry

her.

Betty. Who? Freeman i why ^ he is here.

Col, The Fellow who is here is an Importer ; I will fend for

Freeman himfelf : I think he is now in this Village.

Betty. Hah !

Col, Why do you ftart ?

Betty. This will not do, neither.

O/. Whyfo?
Betty.
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Betty, Becaofe, becaufe, it is a Secret : But you muft know-

it; my Lady is engaged elfcwhere; fhe has bellowed herfelf

upon
Col. Mr. Heartweli^ I know it.

Betty. You fright me fadly ! How are you in every Secret ?

Col. I have no Time to explain ; keep this Wedding ofF but

half an Hour, and all fhall be fate, Rofella fhall be happy ; and

if my Services have any Weight with you, I (hall be happy

too.

Betty, 'Tis true; but what you do, I beg you will do in^

flantly.

AIR LII. Make ready, fair Lady, to-night, ^c,

<L^ L_R__- ^^ mnmmm Nw/

-—
:^

:jrj~i-j_j.4
eH-€M^

Col. T^e S^iltan's Command is Deatb^

If he's not obey'*d in a Breath
;

But Tour^s, my Love^

Is the Sultan's ahove^

''Tis my Life, and my Love^ and my Faith. \Ex.Qq\,

Betty. Things look to me as if they mov'd by Inchantment
here; Co//;5? knows every thing, undertakes every thing, can do
everything; with me, atleaft. How (hou'd he find out this Affair

between my young L^dy zndHeartivell> He affirms, and under-

takes to prove it too, that this fame Squire is an Impoftor.

Why, was he not expeded ? Is he not come on the very Day ?

Ay, and he feems to me to be as good and natural a Country
Squire as ever I faw 1 believe Co//>, this Gard'ner, this

Gentleman, this Lover, is-»-I hope he is no Impoftor; he loves

me truely— he muft— my Heart will have it fo; his elegant

Behaviour! his decent Manners ! there is fo muchof theGerille-

jnan in every thing he fsys or does

!

AIR
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AIR LIII. The Jewel in the Tower.

f-*.

^'^4^

Oh
J my H^art ! my doating Hearty

By fooUp_ fo?id Dtfire betray'*d^

Takes the "vaih'- Deceiver's Part^

And gives the Foe^ its Rebel Aid.

In Doubt I live ; diftrading Pain^

And Fear^ and Hope^ divide my Breafl;

JNovjj what I vjijh^ unwijh again^

Nor with him^ nor without him, blejl.

Enter Sir Nichalas.

Sir Mch, So, Betty, fo, the Parfon is ready; where is Ma-
dam ? Horn

!

Betty. In her Chamber, Sir.

Sir Nick In her Chamber ! and what does (he in her Cham-
ber, forfooth?

Betty, I don't knew ; flie is a little out of Humour about

this Affair.

Sir Nick Out of Humour! Hum ! and I am out of Humouc
too ; Od ! ril ferret her.

Betty. She has fome Reafon, Sir.

Sir Nich, She.has no Reafon : Til reafon her, an nnreafona-

ble Gypfy ! Well, and what Reafon has ihe, do you fay, Mrs.
Dainty Finger?

Betty. V/hy, Sir, the Man to whom you are jufl now in

fuch a hurry to marry your Daughter, may, for ought you know,
be a Highway man.

Sir Nich. Ham! a Highway-man ! what doft mean?
Betty. Sir, in cool plain Truth, he is not the Man he pre-

tends to be.

Sir Nich. Not the Man he pretends to be ! wh^t / not young
Squire Freeman ?

Betty. No. Sir ; no more related to him than I am.
Sir Nich. \iui ye, take care of Scandal; have a care, I

fay, HalTey;
Betty.
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Betty. Wh)^ Sir, Col'm^ your Under-Gard'ner^ difcover'd

the Thing to me ; and he has undertaken in half an Hour to

prove this pretended Squire an Impoftor; he only begs yoa
will be fo good to your lelf to fufptnd the Wedding fo long;

and he gave me Authority to fay this to you.

Sir Nich. Hum! Why, this is really very ftrange! Od ! it

makes my Head fwim: But if it iliou'd be a Lye! ay, my
Mind gives me, this is a Lyej you have pumpM up this Lye,
hah ! Hulley !

Betty, Sir, yoa may think fo, if you pleafe : I have done my
Duty.

Sir Nich. But on t'other Side, if \t fliou'u be true, it wouM
be an ugly Aifai!\ Horn! well, well, I will wait; 1 will have

Patience half an H^jur; \^ it be m^t fo, Coliti will Icfe his Skin;

he will be ftript, that is all.

Betty. Dear Sir! I wonder you, who know the V/orld per-

feSly well, will not be pleas'd to recoiled that every Place

fwarms wiih ForJune-hunters; 'tis a Calling, a Prof'elfion ; I

warrant the young Fellow within has received twenty For-
tunes, and has a Pack of Wives as numerous as your Fox-
hounds, in one County or other. The young Fellows of our
Days delight in Pluralities, tho' one Cure is as much as the

moft able Divine can perform as he ought; but the Plurality of
Fortunes is the Temptation.

A I R LIV. Tune to the Free-Mafons Song.

mm^̂ ^^^^^^m
If nought but the Cure

Did the good Man allure^

It cou'd 'dot be worth [o much Fains to fecure ;

If the Pigs, and the Geefe^

Which we how are his Fees^

Did not help., 'twou'd he "jery great Nonfenfe

Without Fence to 'Teach,

And to Pray, and to Preach.,

Is a Burthen too great^ In all Covfcience :

S^
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So the Suitor in Fafhlon

Has no InclinatUn

To mght but the Fortune in Purfe, Sir;

It is mt the Wife^

"But the Money for Life^

That he takes^ andfor Better for IVorfe^ Sir. [^Ex, Bet

Enter File.

Sir Nick 0\ here is File : I will examine him fedately and

coolly; examine him with Temper, as becometh a Magiltrate.

Sir, do you know the Statute? Are you acquainted with the

Penalty annex'd to the Crime of Biting a Juftlce of the Peace r

one of the Quorum, Sirrah ?

File. Sir !

Sir Nich. Ay, Sir ! don't ftare me in the Face with thofe

impudent Hounds Eyes ! but anfwer me dire£tly, without Pre-

varication, you Dog.
File. To what, Sir ?

Sir Nich. Look ye, there is no getting the Truth out ; I ne-

ver faw fo daring an Offender

!

File. Really, Sir, I am at a Lofs

Sir Nich. The Dog will dye hard ; I fee he will : Hum I

File. Will you be fo good, when your Paflipn is a little a-

bated, to let me know how I have incenfed you: Your An-
ger, Sir?

. Sir Nich. You lye, Sfrrah ! I am not angry ; I can not be

angry; it does not become a Magiftrate; but when aRafcal thus

pbftinately denies every Article with which he is charged ..

. File. You have not been plegs'd yet, Sir, to let me know
my Crime.

Sir Nich. What Occafion is there for that. Sir ? Don't you
know it your felf? Does not your Confcience fly in your
Face?

File. I am fo innocent, that—

•

^ Sir Nich. I will have it out : Who is this Spark that pre.

tends to marry my Daughter, and calls himfelf your Mailer ?

File. MyMafter! pretends! Lord, Sir!

Sir Nich. Ay, Sir, for I am told he is a Counterfeit.

File. Good Sir! who informed you?
Sir Nich. Why, it came from my Gard'ner Colin.

File. Colin!

Sir Nich. Colin,

File. Ha, ha, ha!
Sir Nich. Why do you grin , Sirrah^

File.
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FiU. All that I know is, Sir, that if Wifdom, ay, if that.

was any Protedion to us againft Paifion, Sir Nicholas could

not be led away thus.

Sir Nich. Hah ! what doll thou fay >

File. Why now, Sir, the whole Plot is out.

Sir Nich. Plot, Sir! what Plot?

File. Good Sir, give me your Patience but a Moment : You
are to know that this very Perfon who calls himfelf C«//», and
ferves as your Under-Gard'ner, is a Gentleman, who has now
for fome time lain difguifed under that Charader, to run away
with your Daughter.

Sir Nich. Hah! Hum! What!
File. Yes, Sir ; this I have from his Servant ; and I am fure

it is true.

Sir Nich. This is amaiing! but if it fiiouM be a Lye! will

you Hand in this to Colitis Face ?

File. That I will ; and go with you this Moment to appre-

hend him. I will anfwer it with my Life.

Sir Nich. Hum! 'tis very plain: I proteft I am concern'd

I Ihou'd fufped the Squire; I have been wrong; you will

make my Excufes to him : Or, fince he does not know this

Bufiaefs, let it fleep, my brave Boy.
File. I fliall always punSually obey your Commands, Sir.

Sir Nich. It might ruffle the youug Gentleman: —-But for

this Daughter of mine —Hum— it is high time to lock her up
in Matrimony ; nothing elfe can fecure a Wench in her Teens.

AIR LV. The Rummer.

Our Girls
.^

like our Geefe, flsou'dbe watcFd from the Vermin\.

'Zhat Geefe are like Girls then^ with Eafe we determine ;

a Geefg
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Geefe vjillgaggle^ and wander aflray on the Common
;

Andgaggle^ and wander ajlray will a IFoman:
.

A Goofe will fit quiet ^ tinder Barriers and Locks
;

BiU the Goofe of a Woman breaks thro' to the Fox. [Exeunt.

SCENE II. the Garden.

Enter Lucas.

Lac. When we in-lay Flowers of different Kinds, they pro-
duce what we Gard'ners call Mules only. This is a fort of a
Muiifli Wedding at our Houfe to-day : Rofella looks to me to
be a Creature of a different Make and Kind, quite of another
Species, from the noify Squire who is to be her Husband.

AIR LVI. Farewd, my Califta, &c.

ferffeSSAjjMi^

Hvw hard is the Fate of the Maiden^ that'^s wed
7^9 the Manfoe abhors'l thus tmhapfilyfped^

She^ like the fair Flow''r^ tranfplanted a-wkife^

Strives in vain the fad L(fs of her Bloom to hig'^Ue
;

The Rofes and Lillies^ her Features^ f^^'^fl)\

In an unkindly Soil does fbe wither and dye.

Where
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Where is CoUn^ my Boy Colin ? I know nor how it is, bat I have

fomething within me that rejoices in that youDg Man; I like

him— : I think he is very honeft, and very ingenious; he rakes

the Leflbns I give him without Obftinacy. His Underftanding

is not h'ke fame of your flifF Clay, hard to work— but ht is

a little Idle—--this fame Love

Enter Sir Nicholas and File.

SirNich. Where is he? let me fee him, let me apprehend

him, a fellonious Son of a— Where is he, fay ? Where have

you conceal'd him? Produce him quickly, or —
Luc. If I knew who you wanted, perhaps I might inform

you ; but I can aflure you, Sir, where-ever he if, I have him not

about me.
Sir Nich. You are a Concealer of Stolen Goods, and if he is

not forth-coming you are within the Statute.

Luc. You will be pleafed to inform me, whom it Is yoa
want ?

File, Colm^ Old Man : Where is your Friend and Gonfeds-

rate in Iniquity, Co/z»?

Lnc. Colin is my Fellow-Servantj not my Confeckrate in I-

niquity, my no Friend ; but where he is I know not.

Sir Nich. Fly, fly, purfue him.

Luc. [4/z£/(?.] The old Gentleman is very booxy this Morning,
before the Wedding is finifhed, perhaps that he may have theEx-

cufe of not being in his Senfes when he did fo filly a Thing:
They have fome evil Intention toward Colin ; if I can fee himj

I will advife him to keep out of the way a-while. {Exit.

File. Now, Sir Nicholas., it is quite clear
;
you fee the Raf-

cal is fled.

. Sir Nich. A filly Puppy, to think to impofe on me! I know
the World. — Oh, here is your Mafter ! we mull laugh a lit-

tle at this NampfcuU of a Projedor who pretended to Ileal

my Daughter.

Enter Brufh.

They tell me, my good Son-fn-Law that are to be, that you

are not the Perfon you pretend to be, fo that I am to be bit,

and bambouzled, and all that, in this Affair, Ha, ha, ha?

File. Ha, ha, ha

!

[_Makes Sigm to BruOi to laugh.

Briip. Pkafant! ay, very pleafant; Ho, ho, ho\
{Feigns a Lm^^h.

Sir Nich. I am not fo eafily taken as they shink for: Why,
here has been a Plot, a moil horrid Plot—Why do you fme
fo? Hum! you may well look frighted]

•

:/
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. Ur^jZ?. Blown! Iy^jt4e to File'

I file. Poltroon! (land your Ground. [4/;i£?-

^i> iV/^/&. My dear Boy !. I thank Heaven and your Servant*

1 the whofc. Roguery is out— a poaching Rafcal

!

I Brup. Ha, h% ha! S\t .Nicholas^ this was a very Ihallow

Defign ; I fancy I toow ihis Fellow, who went by the Name
,
of Col'm', ay, it ipuj(t be he, his Creditors have no other Hopes,

\
I think, but fome Projed of ihis fort.

Sir Nich. I think one (hbu'd, take the Law of him tho', for

the Impudence<if the Thing. '-
V

t Brujh. Um \ No, ho, Sir Nfcbolaf, poor Creature he is un-

j

happy enough. , ^/,

' Sir Nich. "V^U ypu walk rn\, and let me deliver up my
Truft? We ihali ijow put an end to all Difputes and Preten-

iions They have, h is a ftrange thing, they have often

attempted tO;bite me, and always without Succefs— they might

kAow^methiilks, th^tlam alittiePee4-y.[/^j they are gowg off^

Efster Rqfella, Betty, Lady Wifeacre, a-rid Colin (mw Free*

^^5 ^^ ^^^ Habit of a Gentlematt ; ^^i?^ Lucas.

Brtijh. Qq%\ •

[^^fidetoVilQ.

Brnp. Her&S Isat fall Length: -

'

/^/^.. Who.?- '

Brup, MyMaftef!- :
^

Freema'4, (Cotm.) Sir, I am yourmoft obedient humble Ser-

vant. H [71? »$"/> Nich.
Sir Nich^^ Ynbur Servant, unknown.
ir^^wi.X. thought it my Duty, Sir Nicholar, to appear upon

this Occafion, not only to prevent the Ruin of your Family by
this Impoftor, but to fecur'e my own Name and Chara6ter from
all Imputation of being concernedin the Fraud.
'Sir ifich. [Staring Frekm^Xiffill if^ the Face before hefpeaks.J

Hah !,*i|aft.eit C'?//^.' you are welcome, heartily welcome
j you

ire the Mao, the very Man i wanted.

''^;Bruj}3. J^yAffurange gives grolind. [Afide.

^''$ir Nich. This i^Cvlm^ my Gafc'ner Colinl don't you know
him.^

Brufe. Kliow^'hith! why, the Fellow has liv'd with me a-

bove three Yeari;! fliou'd know him, I think; I turn'd him
off about a Fortnight (kice for attempting to make Love to my
Sifter's Wbmman; he was always an amorous Coxcomb.

Freera. {J^Q'Sir Nich.] You have Thieves in your Houfe this

Moment; they are robbing you now, and if you permit them
to blind you'too—

.

Sir Nick.

'.'.

'v'i*^'-"'^- "^^ "^ .•
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Sir Nich. I am feniible, ver^. fenfible^ dear Mr, Colin^ of

the Mifchief intended me ; and'if yoii are not in a Hurry, I
Ihall prefently lay you by the Heels to prevent it.

Brup. [TJ? Freeman,j HoW has thy evil Genius tempted
thee to this, Brufh"^. This is fuperlatiyely brazen.

Freem. It is the tip-top Stroke of that 4brt, I ever met
with. ~ '

; \-

File. Ay, the Fellovsr does, it tolerat)Iy! '

Brufb. [To Freeman.] I am to ifiform yoti, Bmp, there is

a Something in the Air (^ 1^ Gentleinan th^t reveals him, tho'

he is filent; and when he fpVaks, or inoves, his Edudatioa
breaks out in To full a Light

!

AIR LVII. Hark, "m thun'drln^ ^:;^ons, ^c.

|wcr^rn f>Bg i,j'^^
¥^^'^^mmB&m
^rflij^Jjijjll-";'w w V^

'thy Shape^ thy Face^ thy ctumfy M^ip^-
All with one Confent dee:lar^^

'

..

Sttch a Clown was nemrjeen

Beneath agentk Lotieir'sAir.

Won'd you know tl)e '^Unj>f Fajhtoji^

Eafy^ Gentle, Plea/anf, Fre^y

Void of every [ordiR^Faffion^ . ? '• •
.

Colin, turn thy W^^yes on mi,

Freem. He, that Fellow,^is niy F<>6iman BruJJsXht i§ hqw
before my Face in my Perfon, Cloaths,' Charajaer, is now
ftealing your Daughter, robbing you, imppiJog on you.

Sir Nich. Silly Toad ! how ieafy it is fgr a cfSmmon Lyar, who
cannot blufh, to fay any thing. •

Brufa. [To Freeman.] Hear.k'^ee, Brujh^ I ha^ always a Re-

gard for you* as a Fellow of fome Smartnefs and Humour,
F

•

but

%' Y-
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but ibis Stratagem is a little too fhallow, and is remarkable on-

ly for the extream Impudence of the thing.

File. [To Freeman ] BrothcT Brujh, thcfe Cloaths lit eafy e-

nough upon you, but there are other things necefTary to theCha-
rafter of a Gentleman, befides his Habit; there is a Li^htnefs

and a Smoothnefs about you that difcovers the Brafs Shilling to

the leaft curious Eye. „

Free. Sir, J have by good Fortune found fome Letters in my
Pockets, by the Direflions and Contents you will fee— Yes,
and this Seal is our Family Coat, perhaps you may know it.

Sir Nich. Hum ! Wnai > ay, this is, 1 profefs, this is their

Coat.

Brup. Ha, ha, ha

!

Sir Nich. You are merry —
Brujh. Only, Sir, to fee how he ftaggets you. Ask him,

Sir Nicholas^ whofe Cloaths they are that he now wears; that

caft Suit I confefs I gave hirr!, and perhaps I might be carelefs

enough to leave fome Papers in the Pockcr.
File. But the Seal, Sir, he mull actually rob ycu of.

Sir Nich. Ay, ay, I am now very politive; thou art the moft
nipudent Fellow Jhat ever breath'd.

Freem. Defer the Wedding but 'till To-morrow.
Sir Nich. And you will run away with her To-night.
Brzijh. [To Frfeenian.] Look'ee, jBr«^—
Sir Nich. What the pies, Son-in-Law! do,not contend with

the Fellow any longer, whether You are he, or he is You.
Brufr. Ha, ha! it is extreamly ridiculous.

^
Sir Nich. Why, thou art the oddeft Dog! What, do you

infid upon perfuading a Gentleman out of himfelf? ^Do ye
hear !

-—.- "^Ro^^er^ Hob., Ralph, juft tofs this Fellow into the

Horfe-pond, without any regard to his lac'd Cloaths, or his

counterfeit Squircfh?p; and after you have fows'd him, fliow
htm into the Dog-kennel : 1 v^arrant you, Mafter Brzijb., we
fliall bring you to your felf.

Rof. Sir, before you come to thefe Extremities with a Gen-
tleman, you will be fo good to confider—

Sir Nich. Hum 1 — that is right, now it is out, it clears up—
HufTyl Huffy! ^ [Afide,

La. Wife. Methinks he has the Look of a fober, modelt Gen-
tleman, and I think it might be right

Sir Nich. Firll, Wife, You do not Think ; and Secondly,
If you did Think, it cou'd not be right.

Betty. Sh Nicholas!
^ir Nich. Wnat, here^^ 3 Confederacy!
Betfy. This is in the worll Light you can view it; but a

Love-trick, which is, muft, and will always be pardonable by
the
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the Beau-Monde ; fo I do not Intreat, bnt Command yoo in

the Name of Vemts^ Cupid^ and all the Graces, to give ihis

Lover his Liberty.

Sir Nick I hate l^emis^ Cupid, and all the Graces, you Flirt,

you : Liberty, quoth'a! I wouM as foon turn loofe a Btvy of

Foxes among my Poultry.

AIRLVIII. Camlilly M^n, '^c.

mfhujotut^^^ ~^h>

'Mmhx^^
Betty. In^ihe Name of the Graces^ and Venus, and Joy^

In the Name of young Cupid, releafe the fond Boy :

Rofy Fetters alme are the Chains of Defire^

And onlyJhou^d bind thofe whom hove does infpire^

Enter Sir William Freeman.

Brujh. Who have we here ?

Ftle. My Mafler, in his turn, Sir, that is all.

Sir JVill. h^idy If^ifeacre, I am your mod obedient Servant;
Sir Nicholas^ I do alTure you I have endured fome Pain, and I

hate Pain, to wait upon you, and to let you know in Per Ton
that this Accident—

SirNich. S\i William^ you come opportunely, and I am hear-

tily glad to fee you.
Sir Will. Why, who can help it ? the Colt is ftray'd, he is a

wild one, not tame enough yet for Matrimony; he does not
care to come to Houfe it feems, he is not fond of dry Meat,
he loves to Soil in frefli Pafture; ii is not fo wholefome, but 1

.remember I was once a young Fellow my felf— Well, I ask a

thoufand Pardons for the ill Manners of this mad Boy, his U-
iage of that beautiful young Lady is wholly inexcufable— but

ftrhen he appears. Madam -

Sir Nich. When he appears !— why here he is ; this, Affair is

tipon the Point of Gonfummation ; but here is an odd Fellow
forbids the Banes, and fays ——-—

•

F 2 Sir Will
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SirJVilL Hah! my Boy, my Boy Billy! What, before me
here? Well, thou art a Lad of Honour at laft; I fee, Sir,my Son
has prevented— •

Sir Nich. Your Son, Sir ! why, I's that Perfon your Son, Sir ?

Sir Will. My Son, Sir? ay, Sir, my Son; and as honeft a
F'ellow! you fee, he is punftual, Sir; I did, indeed, begin to
doubt.

Sir Nich. Ay, I begin to doubt too -What a fine Piece

of Work is here ? Lord ! Lord ! I do not know how to look
'him in the Face. If that Gentleman is your Son^ pray, Sir

William^ who is this Perfon ? [^Pulling BtM^ forward,^ l£yGa
- know, will you be fo good to inform me ?

Sir iVilL Surely, I remember a Face like that; I have feea
him, I think, in Blue faced with Yellow, but he is fo beclock'd^

and bedawb'd, and toupied

!

Sir Nich. Hum! ay, foitis; I am bit, bamboufled, trick'd;

Dogs ! Dogs

!

Sir JVill. Ftky don't you know this fine Gentleman?
File. Not I, upon my Soul, I never faw him before——

—

I am afraid

Freem. You remember Brufey Sir

!

Sir Will. Right! Sr^ himfelf. Pr'ythee, what is the Mean-
ing of this Fellow's Drefs ? and the Apprehenfion he feems to

be under, and this general Silence; whe, what have I frighted

you all ?

Beuy. Sk William! never any one came more feafonably;

ihis modeft Gentleman, Mr. Bru/h^ claimed your Name, and
yourEftate; and that wife Gentleman, Sir AT-rV^tfj-, acknow-
ledg'd his Title; in a Word, he call'd himfelf your Son; and

your Servant, File^ took upon him the Chara6ler of his Valet;

and in your Son's Abfence, Sir, they had like, thro' the great

Indulgence of Sir Nicholas and Lady Wifeacre^ to have carry'd

off Rofella and her Fortune.

Sir Nich. Why, any one might have been a little out here;

why, I mud tell you this was a Cafe might have puzzled the

whole Bench,
La. Wife. No, Sir Nicholas.^ you are right, you muft be right,

you always were right.

Luc. It is Fifty to one. Sir, you never mifs the Mark.
La. l^pife. Well, after all, I never did like that young

Man.
Sir Will- So, fo, all is well, mighJy well; there is no Harm

done, it feems. Come, let us be joyful, let us croud as much
Pleafure into this Day as it can polfibly hold. Ha ! here is Lu-
cat too! honeft old Lucas: My good Friend, how doft thou ?

Sir Nicholas, you Hiall give him leave to fing the Ballad I al-

ways
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ways flighted in; 'ifs full of Joy and Pleafure, and all that,

old Boy ; 'tis proper to the Occanon.

AIR LIX. tf I live to grow Old, ^c.

[pefign'd to be Simg.']

|3;i_lj
.J^JlJ.fjWJ^^te^

iJiJUJlffflf-gf i
rSi^i^

m^M^imi^
|-j J J^ij jj;Ji J JJJy j^iJrJ^^^

W%mi#§^^
^^m
iMC.Let Joys after Jo^'Sy in a circular Flow,

Take and hurry -me with them around as they go ;

/ ftof not to chufe^ ev'ry Choice woud give Pain^

And carry me hack to dull Thinking again.

Wou^d you Love^. I rejign me to Cupid'j foft Band;

WopJd you Toaft all the NightA See my trimmer in Handy
From Pleajure to Pleafure I wantonly rove.y

I Love^ and I Live^ and each Moment improve
\

If at lafi I muft Sleeps let it take me ivhen Mellovj^

And feize me that Inftunt my Head's on the Pilloiv;

Tet^ if in the tender Deceit of a Dream
^

The Nymph 1 adore is the Elegant Theme.,

Let the Minutes move flow ^ I'll each Minute employ;

The Dehfim will thenproiie afenfihle Joy, Sir Nich.
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Sir Nich. Pray give me leave, Sir IVtlUam^ tho' you are the

elder Juftice, to examine thefe Rafcals, and to know where-
fore they have abufed me thus, and how they became fo quali-

fy'd, for I profefs they are their Arts Mafters— ^ Sirrah!
where did you learn to lye thus ?

File. I was two Days and a half in Lady How-d'ye's Ser-
vice.

Sir Nich. And where did you get this Trick of Forging
Pcrfons and Letters ?

JBrup. I was once. Sir, a great Dealer in Stock, Sir.

Sir Nich. Impudent Dog! 5000/. at one Main, where had
you Courage?

Bruj^. I always hated piddling Play; and as to my Courage,
Sk, I was once Captain to a Pharaoh-Table.

Sir Nich. How came you both thus accomplifliid in Impu-
dence?

file. We pever copy'd our Inferiors.

Sir JV/V^. iVnd as to your Sincerity ^nd Truth ——

—

Brttjh. We have been in feverai Courts in Europe.

AIR LX. Hark, the Cock crow^4^^.

^gp^^

iff-

1

Brufli. Ths WarlcCs a Deceit^

"the Faife are the Great^

For Poverty Plain-deali??g follows \

I'he Crime lyes^ no doubt.,

In keiijg found out..

While we hidfor a Plumb or the Gallows^

File.
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File, We are but the Mimrcks, ;^,

Of thofe vers'd in Cbimickf,

Who extraii from the People their Riches;

'They empty their Pockets^

While gaping the Blockheads^

For their Money ^ are paid with fine Speeches.

Sir Nich. I think thefe Fellows have colle£l:ed as many of
the Cardinal Virtues in Pradice, as can poflibly be crouded in-

to two Perfons of their Diftindion, and it is happy for the Pub-
lick that fuch Genius's have not been exercis'd in high Life-

Well, have you any thing farther in your Juftification ?

Brufr. Good Mr. File^ will you clear up this Bufinefs?

file. De^vMr. Bru/h! explain

Brujh. This Gentleman will make our Innocence appear.

File. Oh ! no, not before my Mafter.

BruJJj, Thus then: I knew my Mafter's Inclinations wera
in Mortgage, and I took upon me his Name and Gharader, in

full Hope that the Impertinence of my Behaviour wou'd tho-

roughly have difgufted Sir Nicholas and my Lady; ft had the

contrary-EiFedl:, I had the Misfortune to pleafe: ,And then, I ,-,

own mj P^ffion for Money broke thro' my Scheme. I take

Shame, t^ myself, and confefs, i£ Sir William had not arrived as

he did, I do* not know whither the Temptation might have hur-

ry'd me. .

Freem. The Rafcal colours well ; but if Impudence like this

fhou'd pafs unpunilh'd -
File. Since it is fo, if we cannot obtain your Abfolution as

innocent, give us leave to implore your Pardon as guilty.

l^Both kneeling.

Brujh. Confider, Gentlemen, we have been ufcd to live by -

Art.

File. Habit.is not eafily fliook off.

Brujb. Cuftom is a great Tyrant.
Sir Will. Pho,pho, forgive them, forgive them. Heark'ee, F/7^,

I fancy you might make a pretty Fellow at the Law, if you would
follow ir. And you wou'd do well, Bru/h, to confider of fome
honeft Employment ; what think you of a Purfer, a Broker,

or an Agent to fome Regiment abroad?—r— Come, come,
why do we wafte Time ? is the Parfon ready, and the reft of
the Appurtenances.^ Come, my Boy, take the young Lady's

Hand, we will wait on you to the Chappel, and auend you
while the Padlock is putting on, and [^^V^^»^«

If thou dojl not anfinjer her Qfiejlions Thrce^
-li'

Thy Head^ &c, ,X?'

Freem. '^''
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Freem. \_Leadmg Rofella to her Father,'] Sir, you offer me a
Jewel worthy to be fet in a Prince's Coronet, but your Title to
it is not quite clear.

Sir Nich. Hum ! my Title not good ? whe •

Freem. She has fome lirtle Right in her felf, I think ; now
what Property flie has there, I know (he has engaged to convey
to another ~— and if Mr. Hcartwell

Sir Nich. Mr. Heartwelll Ods me! lyes it there ft ill? I will

engage to ferret him out of her.

Freem, [To Sir. William.] Sir, I ask your Forgivenefs in the

moft humble manner; my Heart too has been engaged, warm-
ly, faithfully engaged to this Lady ; and I hope lince I have been
fo happy to obtain hers, that you will pleafe to let me have your
Confsnt, that flie may be mine for Life.

[Freeman afid Betty kneel to Sir William*
Sir Will What my Boy! how! marry a Chambermaid ! Ro-

fella! Heartvjeltl Ingagerhents ! Why, this is all myfterious!—
Whe, th©u wou't be undone, Billy ; What, bring a Beggar in-

to the Family ! Pies on'r.

Betty. Sir, I hope you will not oppofe that Happinefs which
now only wants your Gonfent tb be perfed : compleat the Work
our Guardian Angels have begun: When you know thro*

what a Wild of various Accidents we have met thus at laft—

-

Sir Will. Hah! whe, what, what is thy Story, my pretty

One?
Betty. It covers me with Confufion to open what you muft

know. When you look nearer upon me, Sir William., perhaps

your Memory may recover fome Lines in a Face once well

known to you.

Sir Will. Hah ! I do^ I do recoiled thy Features, but at pre-

ient I am not able to fay where I have feen them.

Sir Nich. I profefs, I am aftonlfhed ! Hum ! where will this

end?
Betty, You may remember Mr. Bloom of Whitehoufe^ your

Neighbour.
Sir Will. You fuipr Ize me extreamly

!

Betty. He once cored you of a Fit of the Gout, and you
fometimes wou'd call him your Dodor; and as your Eftates

join, you ufed to fmile and fay, flnce I was an only Daugh-
ter, and you had only one Son, it was pity we fliould not

be joined too. Sir William^ my Father, Mr. Bloom^ has of-

t^n faid

Sir Will. Hah ! my Heart jumps with Joy! My little Maid,

my Fairy, as I ufed to call thee ; what new Miracle ! How
an thou here.^

'

' ' BcLt^,
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Betty. My Father, Sir, you may remember, woti*d have

marry'd me to Squire Guzzle; and I, to prevent my being join-
ed in Wedlock to a Hogfliead of Stale Beer, made my fifcape,

«nd took Service with this young Lady, who has treated me
not like her Servant, but her Friend.

La. Wife. 1 had always a particular Liking to this Girl, I

thought there was fomething in her not vulgar.

Sir Nich. I am fure every thing goes mighty wrong.
Sir Wilt. Mighty right, you mean ; what the pies, don't you

hear them talk of Guardian Angels, and all that? My little

Fairy, I am glad thou art found, this News will kill thy Old
Father with Joy. I rejoice my Boy loves thee; we had a De-
fign once of marrying you together, but you were then too
young, and my Boy went abroad foon after; but now we wiH
finiih it, if thy Father confents, and he Ihall confent-—-I will
make him. To her, Boy, Sign and Seal with a Kifs.

AIR LXI. French Minuet.

^j fnif i
JJJj

i'iJpfgyipt

rerr

fr^frftw^pfg^
Freem. Hal how fweefs the BUfs

We feel in a Kifs.,

Which frora her Lips we have flols ?

Kind Careffing .^

PaKting^ Prefftng^

While in each Kifs we hreathe our SquL

Sir Nich. And what mull we do with the Marriage-Articlejj

terother ^
,

Sir Will. Why, burn your Marriage-Articles, Brother; or
have them drawn over again, and put HeartweU\ Name m the

room of my Son's: Nay, nay, don't frown, fo it fliallbe be-

fore we part. Why, if you don't give her the Man Ihe likes, flie

will certainly take him; you had better contrive to pleafe her,

than to vex your felf. Brother Wifeacre:, after you and I have
taken a Bottle together, things will look with quite another

Face.
Betty. If Words cou'd convey the Gratitude of my Heart—

G Rof
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Rof. Words arei the Tools of Hypocrites, Pretenders ta

Friendfhip ; this only I have to ask thee, my Dear, that we may
ftill continue together, as much as poffible, that our Happinefs

may not wholly divide us.

AIR LXIL With tuneful Pipe, ^c.

Rof. Th' dear your Joy's to me^ as mln?^

To quit yoti^ I have no Heart
;

Whom, Sorrows could fo firmly join^

Shall then our Pleafures fart ?

Betty. A Vidtm tho' my Heart's to Love^

To Friendjhip 'twill be true^

Fr&m thence you need not then remove^

There's Room enough for Two.

Both. Kach Blejfing let us then improve^

By Fate fo kindly Paired,

Our Friendfiip Jhall exalt our Love^

And doubled are our Joys when fear'd.

Enter Roger.

Rag. Sir, the Lads and the Laffes are come from the Shcep-
ihearing, to divert your Honour, they fay, with the Shecp-

fliearing
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(hearing Ballad and the Dance, upon occafion of the Wedding
of our young Miftrefs.

Sir N'tch,^A\ivs^\ a Wedding! Impertinent! here is no Wed-
ding: And ten 'em, we'll have no more Tweedle-de-de in this

Houfe to-day.

Sir Will. Od ! but we will. Brother, with your Leave :

Bid them come in, and Foot it away merrily ; If my Toes
wou'd confent to it, I wou'd take a Trip writh them, I

can tell you that.

A Country Dance of FoUr Couple^ Ch'wns and Lajfe4,

AIR LXIII.

A Sheep - Shearing Ballad.

^sas
r\mm

^^^^^rts
JjUC. When Rofes And Daifies are fpringing^

And CowJIips the Fields are adorning l .^

When the Birds on the Boughs fit finging^

And vjekome the Sweets of the Morning,

Without the Plough

Fat Oxen loughy

With Delight on the jlov/ry Mead

;

The Lads and the Laffes a Sheep-Jhearing go^

Dick, Dolly, and hkck-e/ d SuV^Ut

All deck'd with their heft Hofe and Shoes om
The



Hob. ^ The .Shepherd'^peers hh Fleece^ Sir^

I)eUghted to jim.tpe dear Treafure^

Far richer than tiiat vjas /» Greece, SW^

His Suhftance^'Us Life, and his Pleafurei

^"^Tis our Cloth, and o^f Food^

Our PoUfivk Bloody-

*W^-J^ the Life (ind the Soul df our Trade ;

^Tis a Mine above Ground,

^Where our Treafure is found;

^Tis the Seat which our Nobles allfit on,

\ - iZ'fs the Gold and the Silver of Btlt^in.

[Betty advancing hetvjeen Rofella and Freeman.]

Beicy: Sliicc an innoceru Paflion has laid the Foundation of
our prefent Happinefs, we have nothing to wifli but that it

may be lafting, that good Fortune will attend us liill, ^d
provide

^ That neither Time nor Cares the Blifs removct

But fill each Hour with Harmony and Love.

# ; / N I S.
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